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GULF ISLANDS DID 
REMARKABLY WELL
Final returms have yet to be tabulated for the Saanich- 
Gulf Islands Unit, but up to T uesd ay’s closing an amount 
of 8867,250 had been subscribed against a quota of 
8950,000.
This is a heavy quota and a little beyond the reach of 
the unit now that the armed forces have been placed in 
a division ol their own, but when all the outside sub-units 
have com pleted their returns it is hoped that the total will 
be within $75,000 of the set figure.
The la.st returns from the Gulf Islands show s every 
island well over the top with Saturna Island doubling its 
Foui-th Victory Loan total.
The Gulf Islands returns are as fo llow s:
S a lt S p r in g  Is la n d  ................$ 5 8 ,8 0 0  ( $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  q u o ta )  1 4 7 %
N orth  a n d  S o u th
P e n d e r  I s la n d s  ............  1 6 ,0 5 0  ( 8 ,5 0 0  q u o ta )  1 8 8 %
G a lia n o  Is la n d  ........................... 5 ,9 5 0  ( 4 ,0 0 0  q u o ta )  1 4 9 %
M a y n e  Is la n d  .............................  4 ,3 0 0  ( 4 ,0 0 0  q u o ta )  1 0 7 %
The sub-unit of North Saanich had a heavy quota of 
$115,000 to top and with no payrolls to help the area it 
was impossible to reach this figui'e.
North Saanich, however, made a ga llan t effort and 
final figures show a total of $95 ,150 fi’om 310 subscribers 
as compared with 282 subscribers in the last loan.
Major Yardley, the unit organizei', s ta ted : “ Owing  
to the heavy (luota set for the unit it w as found necessary  
to in turn give the main sub-units high objectives to meet. 
North Saanich was definitely set too highC and to get  
\yithin $15,000 ol (lie quota w as indeed a rem arkable per­
formance, especially when it is considered th at all civilians  
working on the airport come under the head in g  of ‘Armed  
Forces.’ Next Victory Loan Noidh Saanich will be given a 
quota based on the experience of this loan.
; y “May I state in congratulating F. J. Baker, his com­
mittee and staff oii their Fifth Victory Loan effort, th at this 
ranks in every way with the district’s fine perform ahces of 
the four ijrevious loans, even though the total fe ll  short of 
the mark.
“ May I also add my congratulations to the Gulf Islands, 
who ])iled up a total of $85,650, which is in exce.ss of the 
total of any previous Victory Loan cam paign .’’
Ward Six in Saanich was one of the outstanding areas 
(comprising Saanichton, Brentwood, K e a t in g ) , far sur­
passing returns compared with the Fourth Victory Loan.
Ganges € b p t e r  l@ar i@p®rt Of 
Frovinciai O b p t e r  M e e tb g
( i . \N I . !'..s, N’,,'.. 1(1, Tl.c i i g u -  
liir jiiDiithly ince ling  of  llio Giuigcs 
Cliiiptor. l.O.D.IC., was licld n,- 
ill Gango.s Ian .  In llu* ali- 
wetu'o of iiotli iVic rcgtml and Orst 
vice-roK'oiiii the  cliair wan taken  
hy the seeond v iee-regent,  Mi’H, C. 
I'i, baker .
K ontine Inisiness was trariHact- 
ed. A le t te r  from  a nieiniier ex- 
lueahing thankK for lIowerK and 
.symiiathy wa.s r e a d ;  ano tlm r from 
b.si|uiamlt Ibiuae g ra te fu l ly  ae-
kaovvledged the  g if t  of 10 t 'la iv
Uel.-. Misa Shirley WilHon than k ed  
the chaptm ' fo r  preHonlH received 
and tendered  h e r  f e a ig n a l io n  im 
inemliers, inving to hav ing  l e f t  the  
idami to .ioiii th e  \V.rt.O.N..S., and 
II le t te r  read from  M i'h. .Sprotl 
lliaidie<l the meiriher.s fo r  liooka 
^eal for camp lihrarieH.
The se c re ta ry  read e x t r a c t s
from a report o f  the  Provincial  
( llnqiter’H wemi-anniml m ee t in g  in 
Nanaimo, which d e a l t  w ith  the  
s tan d ard  of educa tion  fo r  those  
Joining die n u rs in g  profeanion and 
witli tlie m a t te r  of enem y aliuna in 
o u r  univiu’sities, a gen e ra l  expres-  
siiin of  tile e h a p te r ’M opinion waa 
iisked reg a rd in g  th(| la ttm ' quoH- 
(imi, hut l.hi» was le f t  over till the 
: next mi'etltigr
A eoiiHiderahle a m o u n t  of  In-
Mo.i'i 11 glv.'n regnvding  tVo' 
endowmmil fupd  fo r  the proponetl 
reeottd War m em oria l,  f o r  which 
a ininimum hwm of ^450,(100 will 
I... reon ired . ''I'iie m em oria l ia to 
Uicludo tlie iirovimon of hnraarieH 
for aotifi and daitglilern of m en ami 
women wlio had  died o r  atilVered 
iH'li in ju ries  aw to p ree lm h ' p r o ­
v iding tieceHsarv nnancinl aHaist.-
ance for  th e ir  d ependen ta  atid, 
also, for the  proviaion o f  |iOHt 
g ra i iu a te  HcliohirtdtipH.
The l ie a a n re r 'a  rep o r t  allowed 
iftUl.'lO in tlie genera l  fund  and 
$r»0«.fil in llte w a r  fund . The roll 
call wan read hy th e  l iecrelary.
1 111 is.ii v.iJik n i i i v e o e i  .slaieO 
th a t  ti.'i co m fo r ts  ahd Itcen sen t  in 
hy the  memlier.H; t h a t  .six Indian 
.sweaters, n ine  pa irs  Ind ian  socks, 
M b lan k e ts  for  Polish R e lie f  and 
one ,'ifglian had lieeii m ade timi 
sen t  to the  P rovincia l  C h a p te r ;  
also th a t  1 d i t ty  Inig.s, a t  the  co.st 
of had been  tilled and
sent oil'.
The )>resident o f  the sowing c ir ­
cle rep o r led  th re e  la rge  car tons  
of toys shi)i))ed tn  Hritish  ch il­
dren jind t h a t  .$10 had lieen spent 
hy he r  on ad d i t io n a l  new  toys fo r  
e inlohUio. 'I'wiMity-tive dollars  
was voted  to w a rd s  c lo th ing  for  
the distre.ssod Prdes, Miss Atina 
bees  and  Mrs. ,1. M itchell he ing  
a u th o r i ’/ i ‘d to do tin* purchasing . 
Tlie snni o f  $ri() was vo ted  to (he 
C anad ian  P risoners :  o f  W a r  I'Tind.
Mrs. 11. M a r ty n  -lenkins s ta ted  
she had oh ta ln ed  a 20 - pound 
tu rk e y  as  a prize fo r  a contest ,  
which will he In c im rge o f  Mrs. .1. 
C. K in gshu ry ,  the  i iroceeds to go 
to w ard s  Pidisli R elief.  Aft(>r a 
short discussion th e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  
for ChristmaH p re se n ts  w««re left  
over till the  n e x t  m ee ting ,
The r i 'g e n t  rem in d ed  rnemlters 
to m ee t  a t  the  Cemd.aiih at lOalh  
a.m. n e x t  T h u rsd a y  to  a t te n d  Re- 
m em h ran ce  Day service.
Miss J u n e  Mitchell Imving re -  
idgned as "K eh o es"  s e c re ta ry ,  (he 
poMiiion has  been  tak en  over hy 
Mrs, 11. A. R obinson.
'I’ea howti'SBcs w ore Mr.s. 11. 
Johnson ,  Mm. J .  C, K ingnhury and 
M i.H.'i Helen I'lean.
Deep Cove Boy 
Receivcft Commission
D a v id  Hoyd .A.seott, .son of Mr, 
and Mm. A. 11. .Vscott of Deep 
Cove, a reemit g r a d u a te  at th e  
K.C.A.K, A.O.iS. No. fi, W innipeg , 
rmmived hi.s A ir - l lo m b e r  Wung, 
also a commis.sion, at the  wings 
parm ie on (.Ictuber 2ti, David waa 
a s tu d e n t  at th e  N o r th  Haanicli 
Higli ,4ehool, l i e  jo ined  tlm U.C, 




Member.s o f  the  Sidney 
n e s s m e n ’.s .Vs.sociation will hold 
t h e i r  an n u a l  m ee t in g  and e lec t ion  
o f  otlicers on 'Thursday, Nov. IS. 
com m enc ing  w ith  d in n e r  a t  8 p.m., 
in the  Sidney Hotel. .-\ record  a t ­
t e n d a n c e  i.s a n t ic ip a te d  and  c a t e r ­
ing  a r r a n g e m e n ts  have been m ade  
accord ingly .
I he a.ssociation has com ple ted  
a n o th e r  .successlul y e a r  of  sei'vice 
to  the  com m unity ,  the  th re e  bank 
acco u n ts ,  fo r  lire, light and g e n ­
e ra l  expen.ses, show a b a lance  on 
th e  r ig h t  side o f  the ledger.
'The greate .st ac tiv ity  has  been 
In  connection  w ith  the  N o r th  S a a ­
nich  V olun tee i '  F ire  B rigade , o f  
which  G eorge  Gray, a.s ch a irm a n  
o f  th e  fire p ro tec t io n  co m m ittee ,  
is to be com m ended  fo r  hi.s care-  
1 111 n u rs in g  o f  fu n d s  tu rn e d  over 
fo r  m a in te n a n c e  and eq u ip m en t .
F i re  Chief A r t h u r  G ardne i '  an d  
h is  a le r t  c rew  of fire f igh ters  a r e  
c e r ta in ly  w o r th y  of the th a n k s  of 
th e  en t i re  co m m u n ity  f o r  th e i r  u n ­
t i r in g  efforts to  pixitcct th e  hom es 
a n d  p ro p e r ty  o f  the  d is tr ic t .
A m a jo r  im p ro v e m e n t  d u r in g  
th e  pas t  y e a r  has  been the  success ­
fu l  n e g o t ia t io n s  with N a t io n a l  D e­
fe n c e  w h e re b y  the  public  dum p  
h a s  been  nicely c leaned up  and  is 
now  superv ised  by a m an  on th e  
jo b  every  day . The public d u m p  
is a real c lean  place now, every  
<lay ev e ry th in g  b u rn ab le  is b u rn t .  
No accunnilation.s of  in flam m able  
m a te r ia l  is a llow ed. A sy.stematic 
w ay  of d u m p in g  has  been in t r o ­
d uced  and c re d i t  f o r  all th is  is 
d u e  to Fred W rig h t ,  c h a irm an  of 
th e  c o m m it te e  in c h a rg e  o f  the  
public  dum p every  .since th e  s i te  
wa.s acqu ired  back in 19:15, who 
h as  worked u n s t in t ln g ly  in f u r t h e r ­
in g  in the in te re s ts  o f  th e  c o m ­
m u n i ty .  'To Mr. W r ig h t  goes  th e  
th a n k s  of  all f o r  s t ick ing  a t  i t  till 
a s a t i s f m lo r y  so lu tion  vvas fo u n d  
in keep in g  th e  dum p in  a c lean . 
unoffen.sive condition .
D u r in g  th e  p a s t  m o n th  o r  so 
m e m b e rs  o f  th e  associa tion , t o ­
g e th e r  with o th e r  w illing c it izens, 
h ave  been busy  secu r in g  , s ig n a ­
tu r e s  f ro m  ra te p a y e r s  in th e  local 
w a t e r w o r k s  a re a ,  a f t e r  been  asked  
to  (io .so by a public, m ee t in g ,  w ith  
a v iew  to o i ie ra t in g  a w a te rw o i 'k s  
systiim owned by the  people  in 
th e  a r e a  sei'ved.
T h e re  has been a t r e m e n d o u s  
a m o u n t  of w ork  in this co n n e c ­
tion  and G eorge  G ray  as  ch a irm a n
the  c o m m it tee  h and ling  th e  [le- 
t i t io n ,  and his co m m it tee  member.s, 
a r e  to be com m ended  fo r  th e i r  u n ­
t i r i n g  efTorts. The oifer  o f  help 
f ro m  willing h ands  has eased  Ijie 
can v ass in g  considerab ly . W ith  an 
a lm o s t  u n an im o u s  app rova l  of 
tho.se co n tac ted  the  iietition, to- 
g e t l i e r  with affidavits, m ap, e tc . ,  
is a b o u t  re a d y  to be tu rn e d  o v e r  
to  Hon. N orm an  W h it tak e r ,  K.C., 
M.D.A. fo r  o u r  co n s ti tuency ,  who 
ha.s^otlei'ed to  jiresent sam e to the  
p ro p e r  officials.
The legal |ioint.s, we u n d e r ­
s ta n d ,  include an a d v e r t i s e m e n t  in 
th e  G o v e rn m e n t  G aze t te  and  the
Review, g iv ing  those who oppu.-,e
th e  proposition  an o|)port.nnit.y to 
S t  l i t  e the ir  ob jec tions.
Re-make Centre To 
Start In Sidney
All roads h'd 1,o the  llo.ste.ss 
House on W ednesday  a f te rn o o n ,  
Nov. ;f, to file m on th ly  H ostess  
House li>a. This tim e, how ever ,
th e re  was an  added  a t t r a e f io n  ..
the  He-make C en tre .
(.‘id. F a rey  td' tln> Provincia l  
( lo v e rn in en t ,  and Mrs. W .K. R.iy- 
(use  o f  the N a t iona l  H onsing  lleg- 
is try  an n o u n ced  th a t  F r iday , Nov. 
1 J, Would Li’U iliu (h'Dt dji,v of  llut 
c e n t re  in ac t ion . .Some 40 tvoinen 
.signed up fo r  the  coiir.'-e, which 
will Im in s tfu c ted  by Mi.ss G ib ­
bon o f the V ic toria  Ue-m ake Cen- 
t re.
One class wifi meet, from  9 to 
12 and one f ro m  1 to .1 on F r iday .  
The woiii(,'ii intere.sted a r e  asketl 
to he j irom pt and tiring neeilles, 
th read ,  scissors, and, o f  cmirae, 
the  arti(d(,'.s o f  c lo th ing  to he r e ­
made,
This  u n d e r ta k in g  i.s sp onso red  
by the W o m en 's  A dv iso iy  Ri‘- 
g ional boenl G om m ittee  to  the 
W artime_ P rices  and T ra d e  B oard , 
Fidtiey, in eo-oiuu'ation with th e  
llo.stess House.
Last Week O f  
Revival Meetings
Good aud iences  have been a t ­
te n d in g  the revival m eetings  of 
( 'a ru u la ’s Pen tecos ta l  Youth Evan- 
gcdisL Rev. D. M ark B un ta in ,  son 
ol tile g en e ra l  su i ie r in ten d cn t  of 
the  P en tecos ta l  .-\ssc.mblie.s of 
C anada ,  wlio foi' the jiast week 
luis been com luc ting  special m e e t­
ings n igh tly  at the  Glad T idings 
Ghurcl’i. S idney, we a re  inform ed.
You a r e  invited to h ea r  this 
y o u n g  p reach e r  in his closing 
m ee tings  th is  week. Young people 
a re  especially  invited to the se rv ­
ice F r id a y  n igh t  at 8, when Evan- 
geli.st B u n ta in  will tell  “ My Call 
To 'The ( ' 'liristian M in is try .’’
.Sunday will f e a tu re  .services a t  
1 1 a.m. and a n o th e r  o ld-fashioned 
revival ra lly  a t 7 did p.m. This will 
be y o u r  last o i tportun ity  to h ea r  
thi.s y o u n g  i ireacher  as he speaks 
on the v ita l them e “ Child Come 
H o m e .”
N . S A A N I C H  
BOYS, GIRLS,
IN SERVICES
H ere  a re  co rrec t ions  and add i­
t iona l  n am es  of boys and  g irls  in 
th e  se rv ices  f ro m  N orth  Saanich.
Overseas
A D D IT IO N A L  N A M ES
B ushey, G.—-M erchan t  M arine.
ih id ley , R.— Navy.
H o fs tad ,  Gnr. Nels.— Army.
Sliarock, Gnr. T .— A rm y.
.Simpson, P te . William-—.Army.
S te w a r t ,  L.-C.— .Aririy.
T a y l o i ' ,  R .— M e rc h a n t  Marine.
Addres.ses available . : •
C O R R E C r iO N S
I’inhing, Officer Cmlet R. C. -— 
' A r m y .
( l a s t e d  as  R .C .A .F.)
C larke, R.Q.M.S. F. (M clw an)
' A rm y .  ,
(C orrec t ion ,  in ran k .)  :
Buys Ishit Island
F U L F O R D , Nov. 10.   h 'red
Ciidmnre, o f  F'ulford. has recen t ly  
mtrcluiHed a small island, Ishii 
L l a i i d ,  n l i o u t  i - i t a  a e i c f j .  J i t .  
Cttdm ore in tenils  to hnild a Ininse 
and ihml.
T he a rm y  is no t  fming to bt* 
eangh t tdiort of find wood th is  
w in te r ,  b'ivt' special deiatdunentH 
o f  the  Cantnlian F o re s t ry  C orps 
tire ladiitt o rgan ized  (<» take  to  flm 
hii.sh and eat cord wood. Tiie khaki 
wood.cuttiuvt will eonlli e t lnd r  ae- 
tiv it ies  to th e  eimt, ):»ut o ti ie r  iir.itH 
trmy c u t  t l ie i r  own supply  o f  fue l  
in o th e r  p a r t s  o f  th e  coiinD'y,
Canada
A D D IT IO N A L  NAM ES
M EN ,
Barne.s, W. J .— R.C.A.F.
Cyr, Rev. F a t h e r — A rm y.
Dunlop, R o b e r t— R.C.A.i"'.
N unn , Frank-— R.C.A.F.
Olsted, S.— .Army.
S eg a le rb a ,  Jo i in — A rm y.
(Di.scharged.)
Shade, B u s te r— Army.
(D ischarged .)
Sim pson, R . - -R .C .N .
'I'ornaiin, Rev. F. E. M. R.C. 
A.F.
Thorn  ley, M ilton -A rmy.
(D isc iiarged .)
M aeN utt ,  W illiam R.C.A.F.
C O R R E C T IO N S
Luke, .loiiii - R eported  in R.C, 
A.F.
(N.it in - el \ ii I-..,)
Wylie, Tom -R .C .A .F .
R epor ted  in A rm y.)
\ D R r  y I'
(R ep o r ted  in Navy.)
W O M E N
B ark er ,  B ea tr ice  Navy, W.R. 
C.N.S.
Bradley-Dyiie, R, R.C.A.F., 
.Nursing .Sister,
A com ple te  revised li.'.t of 
nam es will he run at a la te r  date, 
to w'hieh the.se addit.imuil names 
iuid I 'orreetim is will la* added. In 
the m ean tim e, as oth(*r co rrec tions 
and  addlHmiiil nam es are  rent in, 
wi* wifi piililiidi sam e I'lich week.
Ladies' Aid Sale 
Now Totals $123.55
G A N G ES, Nov, 1 0 . - -The re g u ­
la r  nomtliiy nieetitig of lhi> Ladies ' 
Add to  tiie Gaiige.s United Ciiiireh 
was lield reeim tly  at. tlie iiome of 
Mrs. Stiml(,*y W agg, with Mr.s. J. 
D t'war iire.siding and tak ing  the 
devo tioan i  period.
Reiiorts w ere  hea rd  from  (he 
i lo rras  Heereitiry and the  hos|)ital 
vinitoi', nlro from the t re a su re r ,  
who, in addition  l.o the finaneltil 
Mtileineiit, gpve an aeeo u n t  o f  la.st. 
m o n th ’s tell mol -uiie. from which 
Several arl'ieles left ovt.ir liavt! 
‘:iio.,e lieeii .sold, iiriiiging the liro- 
eeeds to $12;i.,5fi and the tnfitl 
ba lance  on hand to I?!*19,58.
The c o m m b te e  in eVnirge o f  (h>'> 
gifiH fo r  local overseiiH m en in the  
te i’viceK aliiled tha t 1 fi pttntelB Imd 
been s e n t  oil',
.AHer diseiiKsion it w as deeideil
m .)*IOu Io t l m  cnoieil jjotu it
Ilf s tew ard s  to fie iiHetl in wlmiovor* 
eaiiaeity  they  t inniglit  inost ueeen- 
sjiry. Mrs. F. II. May nnderlook  
to  look a f t e r  the  c lean ing  o f  th e  
eh o ir i i  tin Noveniiier,
It Wiifi deehled to hold tlur Do- 
eem lter  meeting in G anges Inn, 
when H.iiggestioiiH for noiivitlen to  
liiise m oney  fo r  th e  fundii will l»o 
diseimsed, ,
Tea hostense.H w ere  Mrti, W. M, 




 ̂ In o rd e r  tiiat Rev. F. E. Al. 
1 o m a lin ’.s .sjdendid wco'k in this 
parish  bo suittibly acknow ledged , ji 
rocoiUion in his h o n o r  was hold at 
the  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. F. F. 
F o rn e r i ,  Third  S tre e t ,  Sidney, last  
S u n d ay  evening, aftcu- t h e ' r e g u ­
la r  even in g  .service, u n d e r  the  
g u idance  of the chu rch  com m ittee .  
Member.s o f  the co m m it tee  were  
hopefu l  of a  good a t te n d a n c e ,  and 
all were  delighted  when over G5 
member.s of the  c o n g reg a t io n  a t ­
tended . This la rge  a t te n d a n c e  
d em o n s tra ted ,  in no uncer ta in  
m an n e r ,  the  p opu la r i ty  of Rev. 
T om alin ,  who was leav ing  on Mon­
day m o rn in g  for  the  east,  he h av ­
ing been  accepted  as chapla in  in 
the R.C .A .F.
T he  even in g  wa.s a very iiappy 
one fo r  all p resen t ,  all  ta k in g  a d ­
v a n ta g e  of  the  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  say 
fa rew e ll  to the  h onored  g u e s t  anil 
ex ten d  to  him th e ir  bes t  wishes fo r  
his h ea lth ,  happiness  and  good 
fo r tu n e  in his new  field of en ­
deavor.
W hen  all had p a r ta k e n  of the 
de l ig h tfu l  r e f re s h m e n ts  provided 
by m em b ers  of the  co m m ittee  and 
co n g reg a t io n ,  J a m e s  R am say , peo­
p le ’s w a rd en ,  in his usua l able 
m a n n e r ,  p resen ted  a g i f t  to Rev. 
Tom alin  fpom the  co m m it tee  and 
co n g reg a t io n ,  e x p re ss in g  th e  r e ­
g re t  o f  all th a t  he xvas leav ing  the  
parish  w here  he had done such 
.splendid work d u r in g  the  sh o r t  
t im e  lie had been th e  priest-in- 
charge . Mr. R am say  expressed  the  
.sentiments of h im self ,  and the 
co n g reg a t io n  as a whole, when he 
.said t h a t  Rev. T om alin  had become 
very  p o p u la r  with all m em b ers  of 
the co n g reg a t io n  d u r in g  his sho r t  
te rm  of office and  th e re  was s in ­
cere  r e g r e t  in the h e a r t s  o f  : all 
( h a t  he w a s  leaving. In  conclusion, 
Mr. R am say ,  , speak in g  on behalf  
o f  all in the  parish , wi.shed Rev. 
T om alin  all good th in g s  fo r  th e  
fu tu re  and asked him to accep t  the  
small g i f t  as a s l ig h t  to k e n  of a p ­
prec ia tion  f ro m  the  m em bers  of  
.Yl. A n d re w 's  Church.
In accep ting  the  gift,* and ex- 
pre.ssing his s incere  th a n k s  to all 
fo r  tlie tang ib le  ev idence  of the ir  
app rec ia t io n  of  his services, he 
said th a t  it was w ith  reg i 'e t  th a t  
lie was leav ing  .Sidney, as he had 
been given splendid co-opera tion  
liy th e  congrega tion  and his s tay
"Sid” Butterick 
Awarded M. M.
iiere, thougii short ,  had been very 
li!ip])y and en joyab le  and  he hoped 
th a t  in th e  n e a r  f u tu r e  a n o th e r  
re c to r  would be ap po in ted  and 
t im t the  new in cu m b en t  would be 
given the  .same tine co-opera tion . 
He hoped, he said, t h a t  at. some 
fu tu re  tim e he would be able to 
visit .Sidney again  and  would look 
fo rw ard  to such a visit, with much 
lileasiire.
Tiie even ing  cam e to an end 
with the singing of  “ F o r  He’s A 




GANGE.S, Nov. 10.- -Tlie ciiris- 
'' I’ 'm(,' I '■■.1, ]>!ai • a* (hi  R uni at i  
Catiiolie Giia|)('i, Il.M.C. Dock­
yard , K.sqiiimait, on Sunday , Oc­
to b e r  17, of the  in fa n t  son of 
I 'ayn ias te r-G om rnander  and Mrs. 
Charles  ,1. Diiion, U.C.N.V.R., of 
V ictoria . Cliaphiin J .  Liiiizon, 
R.C.N., iiffleiated and the baby, 
ch r is lened  from a fo n t  fasliionetl 
from a siiip'w lieil m ounted  on a 
s tand  d raped  with the  Wliite E n ­
sign, received the  name.s of 
Cliarleii I 'a tr ick , the  godiiareiits  
being Surgeon  l.t .-Commandm* R o­
land J .  Viger, R.O.N.V.R,, of 
Mniiti 'cal, and Airs. M a rg a re t  (II .)  
Hajity.
G uests  present inc luded  Mr, and 
.Mrs. V. (kise Morris, Mrs. V, Grii- 
bam, Mrs. R. J .  Vigor, Mrs, U, 
Roy, Cajd . and Mrs. Massy Gool- 
llen, Ciipt, and Mrs. V, P, Alleyne, 
Capt, and Mrs. K. L. A rm strong ,  
L t,-C om m ander  tind Mrs. R. F, 
.AHtbury, (Ihaplain ,1. Laporte , 
■R.C.N.' ^
A f te r  llte ce rm nony  a small re ­
ception w a s  held fo r  the  family 
and g u es ts  at. the hom o of Capt. 




T h e  W o m en ’*! Association of Ft. 
P au l 's  U nited  C hurch  nm t on 
W ednesday , Nov, .‘ I ,  in th e  cluirch 
ji .iilei, u l lh  Ml;,. .1. 11. ( 'o h n m n  
in the  '<hair. In th e  nliHence of 
Mrs, CroHshiy Mrs. .Metiagh .'icted 
till see r t ' ta ry ,  Mrs. Mt*nagli con-
d n e l e d  llu* d e v o G m m I  p e r i o d  
T h e re  w as a good a t te n d a n c e  of 
melvilierH.
'I'lie w ork ing  g ro u p s  o f  llio ns.so- 
eiiitioli l e p o i te d  hav ing  collecti’d 
I'Ver '.p.Ml,
TliOHo in ( 'harge repo r ted  par* 
eels have  been d i^palched  over-
M'llH.
T h e  n e x t  m e e t in g  will bo liold 
on Wednoialay, Dec, i ,  a t  '2;JU), 
at th e  hom e of M r s .  W illerton , 




Allie.s’ C h ap ie r ,  L O .D .E ., held 
the ir  N ovem ber m ee t in g  in the  
Guide and .Scout Hall, S idney , on 
Thur.sday, Nov. 4. with th e  reg en t ,  
All's. .lohnston, p resid ing.
Mr.s. Scott  r e p o r te d  th a t  she had 
•sent a n u m b e r  of  gam es, ch i ld ren 's  
books, toys, etc., to th e  Queen 
.Ale.xandra .Solarium in th e  nam e 
of the chap ter .
Cllothing need s  of the So la r ium  
p a t ien ts  hav ing  been a sc e r ta in ed  
the lady s u p e r in te n d e n t  w as  em ­
pow ered to buy  c lo thes to  the 
value of .$150 on the  c h a p te r ’s a c ­
count.
The usual an n u a l  cash d o n a t io n s  
to secondary  educa tion , M ary 
C ro f t  M em orial Cot, w o rk  in I n ­
dia and the en d o w m en t  fu n d  w ere  
voted.
Mrs. G oddard , the  w a r  w ork  
convener, re p o r te d  t h a t  she  had 
sen t two pa rce ls  to pi'ovincial 
h ea d q u a r te rs ,  one fo r  Polish R e­
lief and one of  filled d i t ty  bags. 
S ev en ty -fo u r  m agaz ines  h a d  been 
distr ibuleii  to the local sei'vice 
hospita ls  in th e  pas t  m onth .
Member.s a re  reque.sted to a t ­
tend  the R em em b ran ce  H a y  se rv ­
ice. : , ■
Ladies’ Aid Plan 
Sale Of Work
F U L F O R D , Nov. to .— - ' T h e  
Ladie.s’ Aid to ; the  B u rg o y n o  
U nited  Church  held th e i r  m ee t in g  
oh W ednesday  of las t  w eek  a t  th e  
home of Mi-s. P. C. M ollet, B ur-  
goyne Valley  R oad , the  p re s id en t ,  
Mrs. H. E. Tow nsend , p res id ing  
with e igh t m em bers  p re sen t .
F ina l  a r r a n g e m e n t s W e r e  m ad e  
for th e ir  sale, which will tak e  
idace on Wedne.sday a f te rn o o n ,  
Nov. 17, a t  2 :30  a t  the  hom e of 
Mrs. P. J. O’Connell, who h a s  very  
kindly off’ered  h e r  honie f o r  the  
iccasion. T h e re  will be a  m isce l­
laneous stall, hom e cooking, fancy  
work and a fish iiond. T eas  will 
be served.
T he n ex t  m e e t i n g  will be  held 
eon the  th ird  W ednesday  in De­
cem ber  a t  the  home, of Mrs. J .  
Cairns, B urgoyne  Valley Road.
h'irst in C anada  of its tyjie is 
(lie C anad ian  .Army Ciisualty  R e ­
t ra in in g  C en tre  a t  Oakville , Ont. 
It is no t a ho.s]iital, b u t  a ce n t re  
wiiere soldiers  a re  r e s to re d  as 
quickly as po.ssible a f t e r  d isab ili t ies  
due to acc id en t  o r  illness to the 
)ioint. where tliey a re  ab le  to I'e- 
join the ir  un its  a.s llr.st cla.ss (Iglit- 
ing m en."
D efence  h e a d q u a r te r s  a t  O t ta w a  
an n o u n ced  re c e n t ly  tlie a w a r d in g  
ol 15 add it iona l  d e c o ra t io n s  to  Ca- 
nadi;in A rm y  men who took  p a r t  
in the  .Sieily cam jia ign , inc lu d in g  
th re e  l.listinguisiied S erv ice  O r ­
ders, to u r  M ili ta ry  Crosses, tw o  
D istinguished  C o n d u c t  M edals  a n d  
six M ilitary  Aledals.
.Among those  to  rece ive  d e c o r a ­
t ions was Pte. .Sidney C h a r le s  
B u tte r iek  ol .Sidney se rv in g  o v e r ­
seas in th e  C an ad ian  I n f a n t r y  
Corps, who receiveil th e  M ilita iw  
Medal.
Tliese a re  in a d d i t io n  to  t h e  52 
deco ra t io n s  m ade  public  in S e p ­
te m b e r  to so ld ie rs  o f  th e  C a n a ­
dian  F i r s t  Division who also 
fo u g h t  in .Sicily.
YOU’LL BE 
SEEING STARS!
I f  ev e r  th e re  w as  a p ic tu re  to  
m ak e  every  movie f a n  h a p p y ,  i t ’s 
P a r a m o u n t ’s u n p a ra l le le d  m u s ic a l  
comedy, “ .Star S p an g led  R h y th m ,” 
which will be show n a t  th e  R e x  
T h e a t re ,  .Sidney, T h u rsd a y ,  F r id a y  
and  S a tu rd a y ,  an d  M onday , n e x t  
w eek, a t  the  Rex T h e a t r e ,  G an g es ,  
w ith  j u s t  a b o u t  e v e ry th in g  im a g ­
inable  in the  w ay  o f  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
and  j u s t  a b o u t  ev e ry o n e  on  th e  
P a r a m o u n t  lot. I t ’s w i th o u t  d o u b t  
the b es t  and  b igges t  show of show s 
in Hollywood h is tory : -— ;a f e a s t  
for  eyes and eai'.s and  h e a r t  a n d  
: fn n n y b o n e .  , ;
No i i i a t te r  who j y o u r  f a v o r i t e  
■ P : i ram o u n t  s t a r  is, y o u ’r e / s u r e  to: j
; see h i m - - o r  he i— in “ S t a r  S p a n ­
gled R h y th m ,” fo r  th e  s tud io  h a s  f
tu rn e d  o u t  en m asse  to  m a k e  th i s  
the  top  m usicabjcom edy of; th is  o r j  7
a n j’o t h e r  m ovie season , v S t u p e n ­
dous  is definitely  th e  w ord  f o r  it .
; T h e re  h a sn ’t  tieon a n y th in g  to  
equa l  it  since th e  f irst m o v ie  
flicker fa sc in a ted  aud ien ces .  ,
A ny film which u t i l i z e s  t h e  d i ­
versified ta le n ts  o f  m o re  t h a n  40  
s ta rs ,  g iv ing  them  all a c h a n c e  to  f  
start, t h e i r  stuff’ and  m a k in g  t h a t  
.stuff' an in teg ra l  ] iart o f  th e  s to ry ,  
rea l ly  h a s  so m e th in g !  A nd t h a t ’s 
. exac tly  w h a t  “ S ta r  S p an g led  R h y ­
th m "  does. A m ong  th e  4 0 " s t a r s  
yo u ’ll find B ing C rosby , Bob TTope, 
F red  M acM u rray ,  D r a n c h o t  T o n e ,
R ay Milliind, V ic to r  M oore , D o r o - ‘; 
(hy L am our, P a u le t t e  G o d d a rd ,  
V e ra  Zorina , M ary  Mart.in, Dick 
Powell, B e t ty  H u t to n ,  E dd ie  B r a c ­
ken, V eron ica  L ake , A lan L a d d ,  ; 
R ocheste r ,  W illiam  B end ix , J e r r y  
Colorimi, Macdontild ( la rey ,  W a l ­
te r  .Abel, and m o re ,  and  m o re !
Tuesdiiy  and W e d n e sd a y ,  n e x t  
week, a t  the Rex, .Sidney, th e  
fe a tu re  ])lay will be  “ N ig h tm a r e ,”  
s t a r r in g  l) iana  B a r r y m o r e  a n d  
Brian  Donlevy w ith  H e n ry  D an ie l l ,  
E n s taee  W y att ,  David C lyde  a n d  : 
G a v in . Muir,'
An added  f e a tu re ,  “ Blue, W h i t e  . 
aiid P e r f e c t , "  s t j irs  Lloyd N o lan  
w ith  M ary  Ileth H ughes, H e le n e  
Reynold.^, Geurgi.t Reeve.s, S te v e  
G eray , H en ry  V ic to r  an d  C u r t  
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Hoy HcoiUh, l i i r l  CiuitloM, LO .D .E . ,  iiriil othtH’ tvYv j
w i l l  khD hh’ lioi'tv to  pny  Iv ibulo t o  tliono w h o  pnkl  t h e  'i
''T ' A ' '■ L L ' " F'Y V'. o'' . U';*;‘h{.'ii
■ ■ ■ " ' . . . ; . . "" ;,:"1 ' .-[u j. ■ : i I',: ^
Moinltor.s of t h e  CuniuliiDi Logion, tlio A rm isd Foi’coa,
v : :■
^̂cr/fich Pe/}insula 
d ^ n / f  S s / a n d s
M em ber o f  B.C. D ivision, C an ad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia t ion .
M em b er  o f  C an ad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssocia tion .
H U G H  J .  M cIN T Y R E , P u b l ish e r  and  E d ito r .
E L IZ A B E T H  G. M cIN T Y R E , A ssoc ia te  E d ito r .
T e lep h o n es— S id n ey :  Office, 28 ;  R esidence , 27.
Issued  on W e d n e sd a y s  a t  th e  R eview  Office, 1042 T h i rd  S t re e t ,  
SID N EY , V a n c o u v e r  Is land , B.C. S u b sc r ip t io n  (s tr ic tly  in  a d v a n c e )  : 
$2.00 p e r  y e a r  in C an ad a ,  S2.50 p e r  y e a r  in the  U nited  S ta te s .
This  p a p e r  c i rc u la te s  th ro u g h  the  fo llow ing  P o s t  Offices on the  
Saanich P en insu la  and  G ulf  I s la n d s :  B eav e r  Poin t,  B re n tw o o d  Bay, 
F u lfo rd  P larbour,  G aliano , G anges, J a m e s  Island, M ayne, M usgravo , 
North Galiano, P e n d e r  Is land , P o r t  W ash in g to n ,  P ro sp ec t  Lake , Royal 
Oak, Saan ich ton , S a tu r n a ,  S idney , S ou th  P e n d e r ,  Tod In le t .
Copy fo r  d isp lay  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be in the  Review Office N O T  
L A T E R  T H A N  M O N D A Y  N O O N . Classified Ads., C om ing  E v e n ts ,  
Cards of  T hanks ,  an d  In M cm oriam s ,  m u s t  be in .NOT L A T E R  T H A N  
TU ESD A Y  NOON.
Classified and  C om ing E v e n ts  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  a rc  ch a rg e d  f o r  a t  the  
low flat r a t e  of  only  one c e n t  p e r  word p e r  issue. No a d v e r t i s in g  will 
be aocepted fo r  less  th an  25c. Cash m u s t  accom pany  copy fo r  these  
small ads.
C ards of T hanks ,  and In  M em oriam s, $1.00 each.
A dvert is ing  R a te  C ards  fu rn ish e d  upon req u es t .
A ll  L e t te r s  to  t h e  E d i to r  m u s t  be signed  by  the  w r i te r  f o r  p u b l ic a ­
tion. No excep tion  will be m ade .
Subscr ibers  f a i l in g  to rece ive  the  Review in due t im e  a r e  a sk ed  to 
no tify  us im m ed ia te ly  and a n o th e r  copy will b e  sen t.
T h e  Review is s e n t  to all su b sc r ib e rs  u n ti l  definite in s t ru c t io n s  a re  
received to d iscon tinue  and all a r r e a r s  for  sam e  a re  paid.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., W ednesday, November 10, 1943
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d l a t i o n
•Atmosphere of Real H osp i ta l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
Win. J. C l a r k ----------- M a n a g e r
GARDNER’S
W e l d i n g  a n d  M a c h i n e  S h o p
( E a s t  Saan ich  R o ad )  
’Phone S idney  104-R
S T A G E  D E P O T  ' P h .  S i d n e y  1 0 0
2 4 -  
H R . TAXI SERVICE
F ra n k  L. G o d frey  
B U S IN E S S  AS U S U A L  
A c r o s s  A v e n u e  f r o m  t h e  o ld  s t a n d
Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS' 
MEAT MARKET









Final returns have yet to be tabulated for th e  Saanich  
Peninsula and Gulf Islands in the F ifth Victory Loan Cam­
paign ;—  but it appears w e have not reached the quota of 
$950,000 set for  us. It is quite evident that quotas of 
certain sub-units were set too high— such as North Saanich  
and parts of Saanich. In North Saanich the armed forces  
and those civilians (representing almost 100 hom es) em ­
ployed at the airport are not counted in this sub-unit’s 
total -— nevertheless of the rem aining civilians 310 have  
raised almost $100,000, ju.st a few  thousand .short of the  
. sub-unit’s $115,000 quota.
' Y: The Gulf Islands cam e through in w onderful fashion  
— -  as we predicted. A ll Gulf Islands sub-units w en t over 
their quotas. W e  are proud of the Gulf Islands, th ey  worked  
unceasingly to create this fine record.
Taking everything into consideration th e  Saanich  
> Penirisula-and ,GulL Islands did: rem arkably w ell.
50 YEARS
“Nothing but the b e s t !” ’ Four simple words . . . but 
■they c a r ry  the story, o f /W ill ia m  N e i lso n ld m ite d  oyer 50 
Yyears, from m odest beginnings^ vt its leading position in 
the confectionery and ice cream world of today.
In 1893, th e  late W illiam  Neilson started a sm all  dairy  
/business into wbich he and diis fam ily  threw  all their  
Y energies and ambitions. As the little firm grew , there  
was added to the dairy business the m anufacture of a 
product then regarded as a great delicacy - -  ice cream.
The pioneering spirit of the Neilson fam ily  won its 
own reward. The firm nourished. The next big move 
w as the m anufacture of chocolate and chocolate  
products. Later came the decision to feature “Jersey  
Milk Chocolate” — - today the most popular bar from the  
Atiantic to th e  Pacific. Then came “Jersey Brand Choco­
late Cocoa,! another outstanding quality product.
Congratulations to N eilson’s on 50 years of progress.
By
R a d i o  A p p l i a n c e  
C o m p a n y  
See O u r  A g e n ts ;  
I t  S ID N E Y  C A S H  
A N D  CA R R Y
Novemkr 18th
A 1 1 changes f o r 
the Januiary issue 
o f t h e Greater 
Victoria and Van­
couver Island Di­
rectory m u s t  b e  
made by this date.
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M PA N Y
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
T h e  E d i to r  a s su m es  no re sp o n ­
sibility  f o r  th e  v iew s expressed  
by co rre sp o n d en ts .  All l e t te r s  
m u s t  be s igned  by  th e  w r i te r  
fo r  pub lica tion . W r i t e r s  a r e  r e ­
q u es ted  to be  b r i e f  and  to  th e  
poii>t. K ind ly  w r i t e  or  ty p e  on 
one side o f  y o u r  p a p e r  only.
iliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliill
T eiephone
T H A N K S  P R E S S
S ir :— A t th e  A n n u a l  M eeting  
of th is  A ssoc ia t ion  i t  w as m oved  
by Mr. G eorge  H. H a l l e t t  a n d  sec­
onded by Mrs. S to re y  W alle r ,  an d  
ca rr ied  u n an im o u s ly ,  t h a t  th e  
m eeting  go on re co rd  as ap p re c ia t­
ing the co -opera t ion  and  in te re s t  
o f  the  P re ss  in C o m m u n ity  D ram a  
in B ritish  C olum bia ,  and th a t  a 
le t te r  to this e ffec t  bo se n t  to  th e  
Ed ito rs  who have he lped  us.
L. B U L L O C K -W E B S T E R ,
P res iden t .  
The Briti.sh C olum bia  D ram a 
A ssociation  Inc.,  19-1.3,
Dept, of E d u ca t io n ,
P a r l ia m e n t  B u i 1 d in g.s,
Victoria , B.C.
EN G L A N D !
S ir :  — The g r e a tn e s s  which h as  
been E n g la n d ’s fo r  th e  p a s t  400 
y e a rs  is, by m a n y ,  ju s t  tak en  fo r  
g ra n te d .  E n jo y in g  i ts  effect, they  
a re  u n co n ce rn ed  a b o u t  i ts  cause. 
F o u r  h u n d re d  y e a r s  ago E n g lan d  
w res ted  the  B ible  f ro m  i ts  self- 
s ty led  “ G o d -ap p o in ted ”  custodians. 
She had it  t r a n s la te d  in th e  com­
mon v e rn a c u la r ,  to  be read  an d  
unders tood  by all m en e v e ry ­
w here .  This b r o u g h t  a b o u t  a g r e a t  
sp ir i tu a l  R e fo rm a t io n  in a  church 
W'hieh had g ra d u a l ly  grow'n h e re t i ­
cal and  pagan  in i ts  teach in g  a n d  
practice .
This  m ig h ty  G od-insp ired  action  
b ro u g h t  in to  e x is te n c e  a c o n tra -  
R e fo rm a tio n  m o v e m e n t  whose aim 
w'as, and is, th e  d e s tru c t io n  of r e ­
fo rm ed ,  to le ra n t ,  f r e e  and  d em o­
cra t ic  E n g la n d ,  w'ho believes t h a t  
in re a d in g  G o d ’s W o rd  “ ye shall 
know  th e  T r u th ,  and  the  T ru th  
shall m ak e  you  f r e e ” !
Since t h a t  t im e  E n g lan d  has
b een  the  h o s t  to  co un tle ss  v ictim s 
of re lig ious  pe rsecu t io n s ,  in to le r ­
ance, b igo try  a n d  fan a t ic ism . Jew s, 
H u g u e n o ts  and  m a n y  o th e rs  fo u n d  
a sa fe  haven  w i th in  h e r  bu lw arks.  
God h a d  p ro c la im ed  th a t  h e  who 
honors  Him, H is  Son a n d  His
W ord, He w'ould h o n o r ;  and he  
th a t  blesses th e  J e w s  w’ould b e  
blessed, t h a t  h e  t h a t  cu rses  the  
Jew s  w ould be  cu rsed ,  f o r  i t  w ere  
even as if he  h a d  “ touched  the  a p ­
ple of  His e y e ” !
No “ inv inc ib le” A rm a d a ,  no N a ­
poleonic gen ius ,  no  K a is e r ’s h a tre d ,  
no H i t l e r ’s “ u n b e a ta b le s ” could, 
hior will, b r in g  dowm E ngland , b e ­
cause  of God’s b lessing  on h e r  
s ta n d  on the  “ open B ib le” ! N o te ­
w o r th y  is the, f a c t  th a t  those who
ffiave opposed h e r  m o s t  b i t te r ly  in
the  p i 'e sen t  Avar, a s  in p a s t  ■wars, 
be long  f o r  t h e  g r e a t  m a jo r i ty  to 
th e  an t i -R e fo rm a t io n  class; b e j  
they  Axis le ad e rs ,  f if th  columnists. 
Quislings, s t r ik e  lead e rs ,  sabo teurs ,  
pacifists o r  iso la t ion is ts !
T hese  all a r e  th e  antithe.sis of 
t ru e  C h r is t ian i ty ,  th e  an tag o n is ts  
of f reed o m  of w orsh ip , f reed o m
of Gqoado keep abreast of the 
Domiriioii’s expanding needs.
Y o u  S h o u l d  R e a d
FII0TESTIIT
AOIiOl
A  m o n t h l y  P r o t e s t a n t  
a n d  P a t r i o t i c  J o u r n a l
Issued in th e  in te re s ts  of 
those who believe in safe- 
gu.arding th e i r  P r o te s ta n t  
F a ith ,  Civil and  Religious 
Lilmrty, an d  tiie Puhlic 
Scimols.
$ 1 . 0 0  a  Y e a r
LE.SL1E H, .SAUNDERS 
E d ito r  an d  P u b l ish e r
11 G l e b e h o l i n e  B lv d . ,  T o r o n t o ,  
C n n a d n




ami anybody  would say “ p e rfec t ly  
b e a u t i fu l” wlien they  saw' those 
F u r- t r im m ed  Coats  we w’u n t  to 
talk abou t.  Camel H a ir  and  Wool 
models, superb ly  lined a n d  in te r ­
lined with Chiunois . . . and
tr im m ed  w'itii the m os t  go rgeous  
Bleached W olf. Y e t  th e  price  is 
only .$.59..50. And a t  th e  same 
m o d era te  figure for  such quality  
we a re  show ing  also som e lovely 
fine w'ool fab r ic  C oats  com pletely  
lined with fui-, w'hieh can  be de­
tached  fo r  m ilder  w 'eather. Then, 
a t  only $49..50, w'e a re  show ing  the  
fine.st im por ted  T w eeds  tr im m ed  
S qu irre l  and W olf, and  some 
lovely Boucles tr im m ed  Mink, 
S q u ir re l  or P e rs ian  L am b, and 
some of these  a re  in te r l in ed  rvith 
chamois. T h ese  a re  j u s t  th e  finest 
F u r- t i ' im m ed  Coats  we have  seen 
fo r  a long tim e, and w'e th ink  you 







of speech, f reed o m  f o r  th e  ind i­
vidual. T hey  a re  c h a rac te r is t ic a l ly  
in to le ran t ,  d ic ta to r ia l  and  a n t i ­
d e m o c ra t ic ,  “ b re a th in g  o u t  th re a t -  
enings a n d  s la u g h te r  a g a in s t  the  
disciples of  th e  L o rd ” !
God is still  b less ing  E n g lan d  in 
spite  o f  h e r  n a t io n a l  and  ind iv id­
u a l  sins b ecau se  of H is  p rom ise  to  
th e  f a i th fu l  ones. Yes, “ th e r e ’ll 
ahvays be an E n g la n d ” w hile  th e re  
i.s found  in h e r  th e  "seven  th o u ­
sand W’ho have no t  bowed th e  k nee  
to B aa l” f o r  these a re  “ th e  sa l t  
o f  the e a r t h ” ’wlio p re se rv e  and 
s a fe g u a rd  h e r  p rec ious  h e r i tag e ,  
th e jB ib le !  / B u t / r  . , “ th e  wicked 
shall be  tu rn e d  in to  hell and  all 
th e  n a t io n s  t h a t  fo rg e t  G od” !
God save  and p ro te c t  E ng land  
and  hei' K ing. .Amen!
L. J .  E E K M A N . Y 
40 W ell ing ton  .4venue,
V ic toria , B.C.
GANGES
SA LT S P R IN G  ISLA N D
Rex T h e a tre ,  G anges, M onday, 
Nov. 15, one show only, 8 p.m., 
“ S ta r  S pang led  R h y th m .”— Advt.
Mrs. A. J .  E a to n  of G anges  l e f t  
on T u esd ay  for  V ancouver ,  w here  
.she will be a gu es t  for  a w eek  a t  
‘l.lie G rosvenor.
A f t e r  a  w eek ’s visit  to V a n c o u ­
ver, a  g u e s t  a t  the  Devomshire, 
Mrs. E, Lockwood r e tu rn e d  homo 
to G anges  la s t  Tiiui'sday.
Miss D oreen R ourke  r e tu rn e d  
\ ' i c to r i a  on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  a few  
days a t  Ganges, v is it ing  h e r  p a r ­
ents , Lt.-Coi. and  Mrs, D. M. 
R ourke ,
STORK SHOP
Excb i i i i ve  C l i i l d r c n ’i  W ear
I.NKA.N'LS tu M VLARS
(RII F O R T  S ' l .  - -  V I C T O R I A  
BcHlv ice  E.  B u r r  — ’I’ll. G 20fH
l ie n r  o u r  b ro a d c a s t  -
••READING THE  
FU N N IES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
IGIO P,M.
Mrs, R. M, P a t te r so n  and  baby 
le tu rn o d  to V ic toria  on S unday  
a f te r  a short visit to Mrs, P a t t e r ­
son’s ]iarents , Mr. and Mrs, C. W. 
Baker, Ganges.
V f ’avri.'l- i.f \ ’ini o.oivi'V i‘i 
spend ing  a inontli a t  Ganges, 
wiiere lie is v isiting his l irothor-in- 
law an d  sisler, Mr. and Mrs. !•’, 
Stacey.
G uests  reg is te red  a t  Gangea 
In n ;  .1. E. Berg, M rs. B, l .obh, 
Viiiicouver; J. D, Ttudley, N a n a i­
m o; G(«orge Palehetl*, \qe.toria,
,\lr.-i, J .  R. Conlan a r r iv ed  from 
Vtiiu 'onver last week ttnd took up 
residence  at the p ro p e r ty  a t  Booth 
Bay which she and  h e r  husliand
re cen t ly  p u rc h a se d  f ro m  Mr. and 
Mrs. E . A. C ro f to n .
LACs P e te r  Dolan, Bill M iddle­
ton , Jack  L o m as  o f  th e  R A .F . have  
r e tu r n e d  to  P a t r ic ia  B ay  a f t e r  a 
day or two a t  B a rn sb u ry ,  g u es ts  
of  Mr. and M rs. N. W. W ilson.
Miss J a c q u e l in e  P e a rs e  of G an ­
ges leaves  on T h u rs d a y  f o r  V a n ­
couver  to spend  :v few' days a t  th e  
G rosvenor.
Mr.s.; K e n n e th  M cL aughlin  and  
baby  a r r iv ed  on T h u rs d a y  a t  G an ­
ges, w here  th e y  a r e  pay in g  a n  in­
definite  A'isit to  Mrs. M cL augh­
l in ’s p a re n ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. G eorge  
Dcwiiur.st.
Gue.sts reg is te red  a t  H a rb o u r  
H o u s e ,  G an g es :  J .  W. Hall, J .  R. 
S tro n g ,  J o h n  L is te r ,  Cpl. R. T a y ­
lor, F . L assan k a ,  all o f  th e  R .A .F ., 
P a tr ic ia  B a y  ; E .  M. H am son ,  V a n ­
co uver ;  M r. a n d  Mrs. R. Doyle, 
Ti u ro , N.S. ; M r. and  M rs. Carlsen , 
New' W e s tm in s te r ;  D. Tluvaites, 
Miss A. T h w a ite s ,  Park.sville; G. 
W. B aze tt ,  D uncan .
Miss Dulcie  C ro f to n  o f  G anges 
le f t  on S u n d ay  f o r  V ic to r ia ,  w h ere  
she will be  the g u es t  f o r  a m onth  
or two o f Mr, and  Mrs. B. W eld, 
Oak Bay.
T h e  p r iv a te  road a t  G anges 
lead in g  f ro m  Beddis R oad  to 
“ T ra i l ’s E n d ,” th e  p ro p e r ty  of 
l.t.-Col. an d  Mrs, D, M. R ourke  
has been tu r n e d  over by th em  to 
tim G overnm en t,  ' rh e  new  gov­
e rn m e n t  road will he know n in f u ­
tu re  its R o u rk e  Road,
Miss B ry d e  W ilson re tu rn e d  to 
.Salt S p r in g  on T u esd ay  a f t e r  a 
sh o r t  visit  to  V ic to r ia ,  a  guo.st; a t  
the Dominion.
. \ f t c r  live m o n th s  visit to  Salt 
Spring , a g u e s t  a t  Gtuiges Inn ,  H. 
D ex ter  r e tu rn e d  last S a tu rd a y  to 
V ancouver.
Mrs, F ra n k  L, S co t t  of G anges 
i i a rh o u r  r e tu rn e d  hom e on F ri-  
diiy a f t e r  a s i io r t  visit  to V ic to r ia ,  
wimrc site was the  gu es t  o f  Dr. 
and Mrs. T. A. R ickard .
J. D, H ailey  r e tu ru e d  on F r id a y  
to B itrnhury  a f t e r  a sh o r t  vis it  to 
Victoria , a g u e s t  a t  the  Dominion,
(,lapt. V, C. Best o f  G anges le f t  
las t  'I’hu rsd ay  for  V ictoria , w here  
lie is .Hpeiiding a few days a guest 
a t  tlie Dominion.
V41 L ip
' s' ;■
Six tim es s ince  18 70  the Bunk Act iiiuler 
w hich  the Chartered Banks oper;n«; ha.s been 
revised by p;irli'.nnent“ .six tim es in tliat periud 
the 'activities o f  the bunks have been cureftilly 
.scnninized by the people'.s repre.sent;i(ives.









livery ten year.s the Bunk Act 
has been thu.s revi.sed. liacii one  
o f  the .six decennial revisions 
ha.s contrilmted innch to the 
evolution o f  the bunking system 
to  meet the expanding need.s o f  
a develop ing  D om in ion .
In 1934  the .sixth revision o f  the 
Bank Act was made. Fifty m em ­
bers o f  the House o f  Com m ons
made up the comnuttee, which  
e x a m in e d  \v i t n e ,s s e s -- :u n o n g  
them bank ofiicers, governm ent  
officitils ant! reiVinners - ami 
studied cxhibit.s filed Ity various 
individual,s an d  orgutb/utions. 
Finding:', wer*' mdM.iIut d t o  the 
H ouse, and later th;u year the 
Bank Act wa.s revi.sed in many
important particular,s.
Through d o m o c ra fk  onq u iry  and  dach ion , tha  C anadian banking  iy s la m  ha t  
gro w n  a n d  boon  a d [u tl«d  to  tnttof llm n n n d i o f  tlm  p eo p in , provid ing  a  d npo tl-  
to ry  fo r  ta v ln g t  m d  a  to u n d  h a th  fo r  C a n a d a ^  f r m  o c o n o m k  dnvnlopnm nt.
T A N ’ S
P E C I A L S
Rationed Goods
Tea» Coffee, Sugar, 
Butter,




W E  D E L IV E R  TO  
A M .  DLSTIlIOT.t
STAN'S GROCERY
’Plmmi UU  
B E A C O N  A T  T H I R D  - -  S I D N E Y
Y ■ , ^
;b*,v y-*'■!
S A A N IC H  R A N G E R S  
No. 3 C OM PANY
A  rifle com peti t ion  w a s  he ld  on 
Sutiday, Nov. 7, a t  B a r ro w  R an g e ,  
be tw een  team s  f ro m  th e  R .C .A .F . 
and  No. 3 C om pany, which r e s u l t ­
ed in a v ic to ry  fo r  th e  R .C .A .F .,  
the  fo llow ing be ing  th e  sco re s :  ,
R.C.A.F.
P.L . K oopm an  ........    88
S.L. Luke 88
F.O. Pau lson  .....................   98
F.,S. Southw ood ............... 102
F.O. W atson  ......................  54
,S.L. F ra se r  ......  90
F.O. W ard  ................   92
F.O. G a l b r a i t h ................   85
F.I^. Larson  ..................  99
•S.L. M artin  ......................... 98
Cpi. P m d e ...................  47
l,.‘\ C  .lolmson ........   92
T ota l ......................... . .1 ,033
RA N G ERS
R a n g e r  R, M ui'ray ............. 58
R a n g e r  D. Pock .............. 01
R a n g e r  Wilson ...................   49
R an g er  N ew ling  ...............  93
R a n g e r  McLellan ............  109
Capt. W. Newton ............  90
R a n g e r  Wilson ....................  81
Rangel' P ay n e  ....................  65
Rnngt'v 'I’n rn e r  72
R anger  B ro thou r   ...........  (38
R an g er  Wood .......................  80
i J .  F. King ................    91
Total ........................... 913
ORDERLY O F F IC E R
Lt. ,N. Gray.
O RDERLY S E R G E A N T
Sgl,. .Smith,
.Sten gun slioid, will ho hold on 
Simdny, Nov, a t  B a rro w  Rungo 
at 100(1 iiours,
Di,>tm'lunent Coinmandor.s will 
.-ee iltat Step giiiis lU'o b r o u g h t  on 
parade,
•William N ow ton , Capt.,  
O.G., No. 8 Co.
A. R, Colby E 0 9 1 4  J a c k  
We R epa ir  A n y th in g  E lec tr icn l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  GONTRACTOR.S 
Radios, Ranges, WaHhorfl, R ofrfg -  
eratorH, Medical Appliancoi*
04.5 1‘findora «— — ~  V iclorin ,  B.C.
Sidney Barber Shop
0|>po:dte PoHt Olllcts 
M m l Chi«» W ork  —— S n tU fnc llon  
Giini'fuilood 
F, W. .STANCE, P rop . 
Be.icon A v it i iu t t  S idnoy, U.C.
NANAIM O T O V /IN G  CO. L TD . 
'P lione N anaim o 556 co l l ec t
W.. M OVE AaytlilHB A FLO AT
V. EIC G C , M uuugut
T h i s  i .Hhiml o f  P a n t e l h i r i n  a b o u t  I h r e o  w e i s ks t  b e f o i - o  i t s  
s u r v i M i t b w  I o  t b o  A l l i b o l  F o r m s d .  P ie t i i n i *  t i i Icon  f r o m  n U. .S.  
L i b i s r n l o r  I n k i n g  p a r t  in  t h e  i i o n - « l o p  •‘n o f l i m i n g ”  o p e r n -  
l i o n a  n g a i n i U  t l s e  I t a l i a n  i a l a n c l  a h o w f t s  T h e  a i r  f i l l e d  w i t h  
f l a k  burBtf i  an  t h e  U . S .  a i r c r a f t  t u r n  a w a y ,  t h e i r  h o m h n  




Fin lay  1 % M  F |n i, ;y
fiKACON - AT S E C O N D






c e n t  p e r  w ord, p e r  issue. A g ro u p  of  f igures  o r  te le ­
phone n u m b e r  will be co u n ted  as one word, each  in i t ia l  co u n ts  as  
one w ord . M in im um  ch a rg e  25c. I f  des ired , a box n u m b e r  a t  the  
Review  Office m ay  be used  a t  an  ad d i t iona l  ch a rg e  o f  10c to  cover 
cost o f  fo rw a rd in g  rep lies . T E R M S : Cash in advance , unless you 
have a  r e g u la r  a c c o u n t  w ith  us. Classified A ds m ay be s e n t  in or 
te lephoned  in up till M ONDAY .NOON fo r  each succeed ing  issue.
F O R  R E N T  —  L arg e  u n fu rn ish e d  
room, 11 Vo'x 22 I/o', w i th  sink, 
tank , lino, add i t io n a l  s to rag e  
space, cupboards ,  l ig h t ;  u se  of 
’phone a n d  b a th ro o m . G arag e  
available . S u i t  couple  w ith  small 





LOST —  F u l le r  h a ir  b rush ,  c ream  
handle . ’Phone S idney  215-Y.
CA M ER A  E X C H A N G E  h ave  m ov­
ed to n ice r  q u a r te r s ,  a t  1108 
Broad  St., op. T im es, Victoria . 
T rad es  a n d  sales, c a m e ra  r e ­
pairs  a n d  op tica l in s t ru m e n ts .  
Cash fo r  y o n r  cam era .
M ASON’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b er  
and  E lec tr ic ian .  S toves, f u r n i ­
tu re ,  c rockery , tools  o f  all 
kinds. W IN D O W  G LA SS. New 
and used  pipe  a n d  fittings. 
'P h o n e  S idney  109.
FO R  S.VLE —  Sm all c a s t  iron 
h ea te r .  .$8. 911 F i f t h  S tre e t ,
Sidney. A pply  in evening .
P L A T IN G  —  Silver p la t in g ,  r e ­
nickeling, ch rom ium , o r  any 
color p la t ing . Send  y o u r  own 
pieces and  h av e  th e m  re tu rn e d  
like new. V a n c o u v e r  Is land  
P la t in g  Co. L td . ,  1009 B lansh- 
a rd  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., o r  
leave w ith  J .  S to rey ,  Id ea l  E x ­
change, ag en t ,  S idney , B.C.
ASK M M E. M IL E S , 0 F  T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SALO N , 
a b o u t  “ in d iv id u a l i ty ” h a i r  s ty l­
ing. “ She  k n o w s” a n d  has  f rom  
the  H ollyw ood d es ig n ers  th e  la t ­
est, such  as Miss C an ad a ,  Vic- 
to ry -C aper ,  Fea the i '-C om m ando ,  
Lazy Bones, T u n is ia  (C lean -U p) 
P re lude .  P a p e r  C urling , croc- 
quinole, m arce ll ing ,  m a c h in e  and 
m ach ine less  p e rm a n e n ts .  H a ir  
and  eyelash  dyeing . L a rg e  staff. 
G round  F lo o r ,  727 Y a tes .  ’P h o n e  
G arden  7443.
F O R  S A L E  —  Choice ro a s t in g  
chickens, d ressed  o r  alive. F in-  
layson, 1702 F i f th  S t re e t ,  S id­
ney. ’P h o n e  78-R.
W R IT IN G  P A D S  o f  o u r  own m a n ­
u fa c tu re ,  5 x  8 ^  inches, 10c 
each o r  3 f o r  25c. T h is  is a  very  
econom ical buy  a n d  will keep  
you in w r i t in g  p a p e r  f o r  a  long 
time. D rop  in a t  t h e  Review 
Office, S idney, B.C
R U B B E R  STA M PS-—W e can  give 
you rap id  service in  m an y  d e ­
signs o f  ru b b e r  s t a m p s , : pads, 
inks, /  m a rk in g  devices, seals, 
etc. Review , S idney, B.C.
FO R  S A L E  —  W h ite  W y a n d o t te  
pullets. V illcrs , M ar in e  Drive, 
Sidney.
P H O T O G R A P H S  by 
Studio , 20,3 K resge
Cam pbell 
Build ing, 
V ictoria . E  5934. F i r s t  in 
b e s t  in price . Special 
conside ra t ion  to inon a n d  w o­
men in th e  services.
C H IM N E Y S  S C R A P E D  A N D  
S W E P T  —  Woi'k g u a ra n te e d .  
Roofs rep a ired ,  t a r r e d  and 
pa in ted . ’P hone  M ason, Sidnoy 
109.
WE S P E C IA L IZ E  in d ry  c lean ing  
and dyeing . L e t  u s  call a t  you r  
home a n d  give p e rso n a l  service. 
O ur  sa lesm an  is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every F r id ay .  J u s t  leave  you r  
nam e and  ad d re ss  an d  w hen  you 
w an t  them  to call. 'P h o n e  .Sidney 
74. P a n to r iu m  Dye W o rk s  Ltd.
ID E A L  E X C H A N G E , S ID N E Y  —  
Good ch ina  and  glass. A visit 
would be a p p rec ia ted .
li'OR .SALE—-Tender f rye rs ,  two 
to th re e  imnnds. L a rg e  and 
small ro a s te rs .  40c lb. dressed.
I F n  l i v e  ('0('k('ri>l«, Oric I'ticli
’Phone S idney  35-R.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN G  —  Wo 
do all k inds o f  p r in t in g .  W ri te  
UK eoncorn ing  y o u r  p r in t in g  ro- 
qu iron ien la ,  wo will p rom ptly  
a t te n d  to y o u r  o rd e r .  O u r  prices 
a r e  reasonnhlo . Review. S idney, 
B.C.
P E D IG R E E  FO RM S --- Su itah le  
for ca t t le ,  sheep, p o u ltry ,  rah 
hits, etc. N eatly  tu-inted on good 
bond paper ,  si'ze 8Vj x 11 inches
 12 for  Sr.e; 30 for  50c, 1 0 0
for $1, postpaid , Review, Sid 
ney, B.C.
NOTlCE-'-l)iuni(»iids and  old gold 
b o ugh t a t  h lghost p rices  a t  
S to d d a r t 's ,  J e w e le r ,  005 F o r t  
,Street, V ic to ria ,  B.C.
FOR S A IdO --H ay ,  loostu ’Phono 
Sidney 151-X.
>)ne I'cut pel w ord  per  issue. 
Minimum ch a rg e  25c.
W H E N  P L A N N IN G  AN E V E N T  
fo r  som e f u tu r e  d a te ,  call the  
Review and  a sc e r ta in  d a te s  a l ­
read y  booked a n d  th u s  avoid 
c lash ing  w ith  som e  o th e r  event. 
W o keep  a la rg e  c a le n d a r  m a rk ­
ed up  with com ing  e v e n ts  fo r  
th is  very  purpose . J u s t  ’phone 
the  Review. S idney  28.
M (ttlutrrliFB fe-.'Jv ' ' '
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  14,  1 9 4 3
ANGLICAN
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  B ay— 11 
a.m ., Holy C om m union . P re a c h e r :  
Tlie Bishop of Columbia.
.St. A n d re w ’s, S idney  —  7 p.m., 
E vensong. P re a c h e r :  Sqdr.  Ldr. 
R. O. Mo.s.sop, R .A .F .
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Rev. W. N. T u rn e r ,  R ec to r .
St. M a ry ’s, S a a n ic h to n — 10:15, 
F a m ily  Service.
.St. S te p h e n ’s, M t. N ew ton  —  
11:30, M atins.
.James Is lan d — No .service.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
St. M a rk ’s, C e n t ra l  S e t t l e m e n t  
— S a.m ., H oly  C om m union .
St. G eo rg e ’s, G anges— 11 a.m., 
M atiiis  and  Holy C om m union .
St. M a ry ’s, F u l f o r d  —  2 p.m., 
E vensong .
T he  Hall, B e a v e r  P o in t— 4 p.m.. 
E vensong .
Ven. A rchdeacon  G. II. Holmes,
V icar.
UNITED
S I D N E Y
M'niisler- Rev. D. M. Pe r ley .  B.l.i 
S u n d a y  School— 9:45  a.in. 
/Divine S erv ice—-7 :3 0  p.m
SO U T H  S A A N IC H  
M i n i s t e r :  Rev. D. M. Per ley ,  B D. 
j) ivine Servic(L—11:15  a.m.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
M inis te r :  Rev. J a m e s  D ew ar  
G A N G E S —
S u n d ay  School— 10:15  a.m. 
P ub l ic  W o rsh ip —-11 a.m . ; 
B U R G O Y N E C H U R C H — .
Second, fo u r th  a n d  fifth  Sun- 
ihiys a t  2:.30 p.m.
P E N D E R  I S L A N D
l l O l ’E B A Y — 11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
H a g a n — 9 a.m.
S idney— 9:15 a.m .
F u lfo rd  (S t.  P a u l ’s ) — Fir.st and 
th ird  Sundays , 9 a .m . O th e r  Sun- 
day.s, 10 ;30 a.m.
G anges  (O u r  L ady  of G race )  —  
h’ir.sl and th ird  Sundays , 10:30  
ii.rn. O th e r  Sunday.s, 9 a.m.
M T .  N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
Rev. V. G. D elgn tty ,  P a s to r  
E vange lis t ,  Rev. D, M. B un ta in .  
At 2 :45  p.m. W eilnosday, Nov. 3, 
:it 7 :30 p.m.
SIDNF.Y GOSPEL HALL
Worsliip M ee ting—  11:15 a.m .
Gospel .Meeting 7:30 p.m.
'!' ■ d,t;, p! :t;, . I :iiid Minis 
try  8 p.m.
W o m e n ’s Gospel M ee t in g — third  
WediK'sday of each m onth .
GLAD TIDINGS
Biincon A vonuc, S idney 
Rev. V. G, D olgatty ,  I’nalor 
EvangeliHt, Rev. D. M. B un ta in .  
Evangeli.stic c.'tinpaign a t  7 :3fl p.m. 
and co n t in u in g  each  n ig h t  ex cep t  
Wedne.sday and .Saturday.
.S E V i : N T H - D A Y A D V E NT IS T
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E L  
Snhljnth, N ovem ljer  13, 1043
Divine , .Service -J (1:50 a.m.
IN. SAANICH 
HIGH SCHOOL
'n o t e s
The clubs a t  the  school have  
now  been organ ized . . T h e  toym ak- 
l ing  clubs h av e  com ple ted  a  col- 
jlection o f  i tem s n o w  on view and  
‘' ' fo r  sale a t  Miss M a th e w s’ s to re .  
T he  Inkspot Club is p re p a r in g  tu 
publish a C h r is tm as  issue a b o u t  
D ecem ber 10 and  would ap p re c ia te  
the  support  ot th e  local adver-  
ti.sers.
Bruce M cLellan , Rod McLeod, 
I r e v o r  Condy and  A rn o ld  Thom - 
iiuson have all g iven ta lk s  on v a r i­
ous phases of  a i rp la n e  c o n s t ru c ­
tion. The D ra m a  Club has a play 
■‘Blame I t  On T he  M ovies” in the 
rehcar.sal s tage . T he  D an c in g  Club 
-Arkansas T ravels .” i l a n y  books 
h iem bers  a re  le a rn in g  the  d ance  
a r e  being re in fo rc e d  bv m em b ers  
o i the L ib ra ry  Club. V ar io u s  
h iem bers  of the S p o r t s m e n ’s Club 
have given ta lks  on n a tu r e  topics.
We wish to  ex ten d  o u r  th an k s  
to -Mr. Bosher, who has  p lan ted  
m any o rn a m e n ia l  t r e e s  on th e  
school g ro u n d s  a n d  is now  woi'k- 
m g  on the  p lay in g  fields.
The School C ade t  C orps p lan  to 
part ic ipa te  in th e  A rm is t ice  Day 
service.s on N ov em b er  11.
C.G.l.T. Organized 
At Ganges
GANGES, Nov. 10.— U nder the  
leadership  of  Miss J e a n  -Angus, a 
g roup  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  Girls In  
1 ra in ing  has re cen t ly  been  s ta r te d  
by m em bers o f  th e  G anges  U n ited  
Church. M a i 'g a re t  I l e n n  was e le c t ­
ed pres iden t and  N o rm a  W a g g  
se c re ta ry - t re a su re r .
The m eetings ,  he ld  a t  7 :30 p.m. 
bj the church, a r e  opened  w ith  th e  
C .G .r .r .  P u rp o se ,  Miss A ngus  t a k ­
ing the devo tiona l  period  and 
prayer. P a r t  o f  th e  even in g  is de­
voted to gam es, p rev iously  a r ­
ranged, and a n o th e r  period to  
fancy  work, w ith  a view to ho ld ­
ing a sale l a t e r  on. Fo llow ing  re -  
treshn ien ts ,  th e  e v en in g  closes 
w ith  tiie s ing ing  of Taps. A ny  
n ew  m em ber will be  h e a r t i ly  w el­
comed.
Salt Spring Weather 
Report For October
GANGES, Nov. 10.— Follow ing  
is the official w e a th e r  I’e p o r t  f o r  
S a l t  Spring I s land  f o r  th e  m o n th  
o f  O ctober: ;
T em pei 'a tu re— ,
Mean, 50.51.
M a x im u m ,, 57.20. ;
Minimum, 43.83.
, High, on 7 th ,  7 5 . ‘ : '
bow, on 30th," 33;
■ Rain, 5.09 inches.
Days clear , 7.
Day.s h a l f  c lear , 7.
Wind, mostly liglit an d  variab le .
Farewell Dinner For 
John Crofton
GANGES. Nov. 1 0 . ——In h o n o r  
of her son, Jo h n ,  who has  jo in ed  
the R.C.A.F. a n d  is leav ing  the 
island f o r  B ran d o n  n e x t  F r id a y ,  
Mrs. Desmond C ro f to n  was hos­
tess  recently  a t  a fai 'ewell fam ily  
d inner  given a t  h e r  hom e, Ganges.
The lloral d e c o ra t io n  of  the  
room.s was ca rr ied  o u t  in a color 
scheme of a u tu m n  .shades; the  a t-  
tractiyely  d eco ra ted  d in n e r  tab le ,  
with its rod ta j ie rs  in biuiss h o ld ­
ers, was cen tred  w ith  a la rge  
basket of yellow and gold c h ry ­
san them um s, red h e r r ie s  suid au- 
lum n leaves, llanlced by two 
smaller baske ts  Hlle<L with the  
■same (lowers and  foliage.
Among those p re se n t  w ere  Mrs. 
'('■'red Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
Crofton, LI., and  Mi's. G raham  
Shove, Mrs. b'red M orris, Misses 
Dciil I, Diih ir ;nul .8\Ki,i ( ' lo f io n .
D IA M O N D S, OLD GOI.D, Imuglit 
fo r  cash. R ose’ii Ltil., 1317 
DoiiglnH S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C,
'CANVAS SIG N S — “ No ShoTitlng 
or  Trespasfdng, o le ,” Theso  aro 
very  d u rab le ,  la s t  f o r  y e a r s  and 
years. Price  25c oneh o r  five 
for $1, postpaid . S igns a r e  ap* 
p rox lm ate ly  18 inches long  by 
nine  inches in d ep th .  Roview, 
S i 'iney, B.C.
■ Mooney’s Body Shop
W E A RE S1’EC1ALIST.S IN 
lUlDY AND F E N D E R  
R E P A IR S
5 (4  Corm oriin l - ' P h o n e  E 5 0 1 2  
N«xl Scoll  A Pedon
" T a k e  it. (,o M ooney’s"
BEACON AT S IX T H , .SIDNEY*
Hand mieh m i.rted b d’ 
ChrlHlmas candy, O rd e r  nowH
PIANO T U N IN G  . .$1,00.' Work
g u a ra n te e d .  Basil E. Dow. 
'P hono .Sidney 9 m*M.
N O T E P A P E U  S l 'E O IA L  —  l()(l 
shee ls  5 Vj X 8 Y,! inchoH atul 100 
envelopes (o r  150 shee ts  a n d  50 
envelopoH), Good bond paper.  
N am e and addreiw p r in ted  on 
both , hnsinos.s o r  pe raoaa l .  T he  
aheeta a re  matio up  in to  a pud 
w ith  undorlinew, PoHtpnid, $1, 





d  T R U M P E T S  
®  .SAXAPHONE.S
#  C O R N E T S
 ̂ O  T R A P S  , ,
#  P IANOfi, ETC.
Geed PrireK t 'ah l  Fel' All 
TyiKy
W rite  to d ay  to
W E S T E R N  M USIC CO. Lid. 
570 S e y m o u r  S tre e t  
V ancouver ,  B.C.
F  Y O U R  t h e m
I S  I N  M o n e y .  . .  f o e i a ^
MOLD HIGH THE 10RCM 
O f  FREEDOM
I l in e  rnovc.s c |u ick ly  aiu! t h e  m e n  and  w o m e n  in ih c  A r m e d  F o rces  o v e r s e a s  
a re  a p t  t o  b e  t r a n s l c r r e d  t o  n e w  lo ca tions ,  ‘‘io, i f  y o u r  “ M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s ” to  
t h e m  is in  m o n e y ,  d o n ’t w a it  . . . g o  to  o u r  ne.irest  b r a n c h  a n d  s e n d  th e m  
a r e m i t t a n c e  l>y o u r  s p e c ia l  c . ib ie  serv ice . It is t ju ic k  am ! in e x p e n s iv e .
b a n k  o f  m o n t r e a i .
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 1 7
BRANCHliS IN VICTORIA 
Doughi.s and ’fates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Afatiager 




M1.S.S H. B rad ley  has  re tu rn e d  
to  her h om e here  a f t e r  two weeks 
sp e n t  in N or th  V ancouver .
Miss B. C lague sp e n t  a few  
days in V a n co u v e r  recen tly .
Miss K ay M cD onald  is sp e n d ­
ing a week with h e r  m o th e r ,  Mrs. 
I. McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge  P ea rso n s  
have a rr ived  on the  island to  tak e  
up their  I 'esidence a t  “ A rm a d a le .”
Mr.s. M. W a lk e r  is visit ing  in 
Vancouver.
Mr.s. .S tewart C o rb e t t  has  l e f t  
f o r  Vancouver.
Mrs. B ag leau  h as  I 'e tu rned  a f t e r  
10 days sp e n t  in V ancouver .
Mr. and  Mrs. L. T hom pson  h av e  
also r e tu rn e d  home.
Roy A dam s has l e f t  fo r  L adner ,  
B.C.
Mrs. Wilson tuul Miss A. A uch- 
terlonie a re  siiending a few day.s 
: here."
Miss P re n t ic e  has  i 'e tu rned  to 
W e s t /V a n c o u v e r .
S G d U T
N E W S
- B y -  I; 
F R E E M A N  } 
K I N G
Do a good turn every day ! |
Tin; r e g u la r  m ee t in g  was held 
on .Saturday evening , w ith  the  An- 
tehqios on du ty .  P a t ro l  in s t ru c ­
tion was ca rr ied  o u t  by the P.L.s, 
A.S.M. H ollands ta k in g  cha rge  of 
the rc'crui1,s.




J’. 1/. .Sam .Skinner received his 
200 hours w a r  service liadge,
Wt! w ere  ]iloasod to  welcome 
several v isitors to the  m ee ting  and 
hope th a t  they will com e again .
Next week' R i 'c ru it  Mike P e d ­
dle will be inves ted  as a ,Scout. W o 
hope th a t  Doug John  will soon he 
hack with us a f t e r  hi.s illness.
A hi, .SCOUTS AND CUBS 
W H J, A T T E N D  A R M IS T IC E  
PARADE ( i . \  I H U R S D A ) ,  NOV.
1 1, F A L L  IN A T  T H E  P A R K  A T  
10:45. T.L. Hemphill at th e  F lag . 
P .L .s  S k in n e r  and A. H orth  guai 'ds 
a t  the  Cairn . T hey  will b r ing  
staves.
C U B  N O T E S
T he Deep Cove Pack m e t  on 
W ednesday  a f te rn o o n .  Good s ta r  
g am es  w ere  ru n  oft' as well as  in ­
s t ru c t io n .  Som e good Cub gam es  
w ere  phiyed. T he  S.M. paid the 
pack a vis it  and  comiilimented 
them  on th e i r  work.
T he  S idney  P ack  m e t  on F r id a y  
even in g  w ith  a v e ry  poor a t t e n d ­
ance. I t  is hoped  th a t  p a re n ts  
will help  th e  boys to r e m e m b e r  
Cub n igh t.
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Re.x T h ea tre ,  Ganges, M onday, 
'Nov. 15, one show only, 8 p.m.-, 
“ S t a r  S pang led  R hy th m .”—-A d v t .
F re d  C udm ore  and  son G ordon 
r e tu rn e d  hom e to F u lfo rd  on 
W ed n esd ay  a f t e r  spend ing  e igh t  
w eeks in T o ro n to ,  where th e y  have  
been v is i t ing  Mr. C u d m o re ’s 
m o th e r .  '
/ Mrs. W. I. IVIcAfee r e tu rn e d  / 
hom e to F u l fo rd  in Sunday  week, 
m f te r  sp en d in g  seve ra l  days in V ic­
to r ia ,  d u r in g  h e r  h u sb an d ’s illness 
in St. J o s e p h ’s Hospital.  She w as 
the g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Scoble d u r in g  h e r  stay.
Mrs. M a c a u le jq W h o  h as  boon 
re n t in g  one o f  C apt.  and M rs. 0 .  
M osley’s co t tag es  a t  “ L yonesses ,” 
B eav e r  P o in t ,  fo r  some m on ths ,  
h as  r e tu r n e d  to  Victoria.
F r ie n d s  of  W. I. McAfee will be 
glad to h ea r  he re tu rn e d  hom e to 
F u lfo rd  on M onday, last w eek, a f ­
t e r  his recent opera tion  a t  St. 
J o s e p h ’s Hospital.
Mrs. J. T. C a lder  and  son Billy 
le f t  on Tuesday fo r  V ic to r ia ,  
w here  they will spend a sho r t  visit.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. E. Callaghan w ith  P a ts e y  
and Ronnie s jien t a few  days of  
last week in V ancouver.
C apt. and Mrs. A. F ish e r  r e ­
tu rn ed  hom e on S a tu r d a y  afteSr 
s iiending th e  week ih V an c o u v e r .
C. G. V. M organ  v is i ted  V an-  
couvei' last week w h e re  he  ■was 
the  g u e s t  o f  the  H o te l  G eorg ia .  :
David B ellhouse  s p e n t  se v e ra l  
days r e c e n t ly  in V an c o u v e r ,  r e ­
tu rn in g  hom e on S a tu rd a y .
G a liano ’s to ta l  in the  la t e  V ic ­
to ry  L oan  cam pa ign  w as  $5,860, 
as repo r ted  by P au l  Scoones, col­
lector.




ROUGH A N D  D R E S S E D  L U M B E R  O F  A L L  K I N D S ,  
M O U L D I N G S ,  L A T H  A N D  S H I N G L E S  
■ A N D  M I L L W O R K / F : / . ' y  ■
Nailti - r -  Paints ~  V  —  Enamels
General Ja r iw a re
, .
-.NOTICE"' ^
Oui' office is CLOSED on M onday afternoons.
S i d n e y ; .  6  ' k'




lil ed, f llowed by ins truc tion  on 
A Kims bead gam e
Taxing The Rich
Hy H. .1. D E A d l l M A N
1 lifivi) oi’tdii said  llial: higl i er  t a x e s  o f  the  riclr man  
moan h ig h o i ’ t a x e s  of  t.ho |)oor.
I have  a e e e j t l e d  this as  l i e in g  true s im p l y  I'l'nm |,i;eiiei’al 
• di.sei'val.inii.
I I'eniemliei' w h e n  success ion  d n t i e s  ivere imi iosed .  
Many [hoii,u'hl I,hat this,  in t ime,  would lead  to a rediudion  
ol‘ tuxes j i n d m a n y  of  onr  ex i i end i tu i ’e.'Acoiild he m et  from  
t his Konrce.
1 rem e m b e i '  w l ien  the  in c o m e  tax w a s  ado j i ted .  I had  
tlie .same idea lint w h i l e  t h e s e  taxes  luive inci’eased  and  
olhei' t a x e s  have  been addtMl. lliei'e h a s  heei i a s te a d i ly  
R'l'owing I’a te  o f  t a x a t i o n  upon  the poop and  I nleaii  tlio.se 
Ixdow the pange  o f  ppe-wap ineomi' la x ,
N o w  We m a y  sa.v that ,  so far as the  v o ice  o f  e x p e p ien ee  
t e a c h e s  anythi iiK,  it hah a l w a y s  hecn tpiie t h a t  l i ighep t a x e s  
iijion the  Pi(di l iave  hvonght .ahonl hiediep t a x e s  upon tlie 
poop.
In the  a b s e n c e  id' e v i d e n c e  to the coid.i'ai'y, w e  m ig h t  
l l iea Ica.''>on liial l i ie inipo,sit.ion o| .siiil highei'  t a x e s  upon  
the I’iidi w o u ld  rmmn sti ll  h ighep  taxes  upon  t lie poop,
I do led. 1:' 1 11;.1 1 I. ..lo.i;:!d 1,, (.hi., u p o n  l.hc
pich or ignore  t h e  c an on  o f  ahi li ty to pay  hut  t h e  p o in t  I 
want to gel  at is t ld s ;  W h y  d o e s  ii ppo)ihsa!  for h i g h e r  t a x o s  
upon the rich draw forth r o u n d s  of  o p p l a n s e  1 l uin the  )ioopV 
I have  a s k e d  that q ues t ion  l iefore,  no o n e  hns g i v e n  m e  an 
answer ,  I’erha) i s  t lie r e a so n  is that, no one  k n o w s ,  l*erhap,s 
no one c a r e s !  St i l l  i t ’s  jdi i n t e r e d i n g  s u l i j e e t  f o r  an e v e ­
n in g ’s  dlscnsision.
o t  “  • * *




" ' t o c o '® '* *
Tco "
jOO ... *GOt
S I D N l i J Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  h d a n d ,  d . t : . , ,  U d d i u r . d a y ,  N o v . m n h c r  3 0 , .  JO 'lti S A A N .rC U „ .P E N lN S li i .A  A N IJ  ( a J U ' '  ISLA N H H ' I tE V lE W
i
■ ■■; V , ■ ■■V,! ■
N o i l s o n ’s  O u c i l S l 'y  
I’o m a i in i s  o s  e i i \  
’’- ’. t l n o / h l g b o s H











Womcn^s an d  M e n ’s  Bathrobes
Bo^ lo w  For fihristm as ®if!s
IN E X P E N S IV E  R O B E S — B u t  g ra n d  value 
a t  th e  price. Each ......... ...............  ......................... 2.98
W O M E N ’S F IG U R E D  B.A.T11R0BES— Of fine g rade  E id e r ­
down, with silk coi'd tr im  and silk Girdle. Severa l colors 
arul p a t te rn s .  Small, m edium  and hirge.
Eacii .......................................................................................
M E N ’S B A T H R O B E S  O F F IG U R E D  E ID E R D O W N  
w ith  silk cord tr im  and cord  Girdle. Small, 




Defeating Germany’s Key Weapon; Liberator Versus U-Boat
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i M
S V .
MAYNE ISLAND
M rs. H all,  w ife  of th e  R .C .A .F . 
cap ta in  of th e  “ Curlew',” is s p e n d ­
ing a w eek  on th e  island.
M rs. Storey,* w ho h as  been  
sp en d in g  a couple  o f  w'eeks w'ith 
her  a u n t ,  Mrs. S tee le , l e f t  fo r  
V a n c o u v e r  on Satvirclay.
Mrs. J u y n e  le f t  on T u e sd a y  fo r  
V ancouver .
IN M E M O R IA M
B E R Q U IS T  —  In loving m em o ry  
of A n n a  B e rq u is t ,  w ho passed 
aw ay  N o v em b er  11, 1930.
Gone f ro m  us b u t  leav ing  m em ­
ories.
D ea th  can  n e v e r  take  a w a y ;  
M em ories  t h a t  will a lw ays  l inger, 
W hile upon th is  e a r th  I s tay .
E ver  r e m e m b e re d  by h e r  loving 
d a u g h te r  Ida.
P ie S I Q i iL f
SHOPPE
D IR E C T  f ro m  E N G L A N D
1 1 0 5  G O V ’T  ST . a t  F O R T  
G  7 3 3 2
Exclusive  Im p o r te d  W o m e n ’s 
F a sh io n s
Q  A L L -W O O L  T O P C O A T S  
®  S U IT S  ®  D R E S S E S
@ S C O T C H  S W E A T E R S  
®  A C C E S S O R IE S
F o r  A p p o in tm e n t  ’P h o n e  E  6614
inj3T|ji| iSnBF
O P T O M E T R IS T  
At R ose’s Ltd., 1317 D oug las  S t.
D A V ID  S P E N C E R
LIMITED
Sidney And District Notes
L ib era to rs  o f  C o a sta l C o m m a n d  a re  o n e  o f  th e  a n sw e r s  g iv e n  b y  th e  R .A .F . to  G e r m a n y ’s 
k e y  w e a p o n , th e  U -b oa t. D u r in g  lo n g  u n e v e n t fu l  h ou rs o f  p a tr o l f ly in g  L ib e r a to r s  
w a tc h  fo r  th e ir  p r e y . T h en  th e y  ta k e  sh o r t, sh a r p  an d  u s u a lly  h ig h ly  s u c c e s s fu l  a c tio n . 
A  L ib era to r  o f  C o a sta l C o m m a n d  k e e p s  a r e n d e z v o u s  w ith  an  A t la n t ic  c o n v o y . P ic ­
tu re  sh o w s:  T h e  sun c o m e s  o u t fo r  a  f e w  s e c o n d s  and  th r o w s  its  r a y s  on a ta n k e r  
b r in g  fu e l  to  B r ita in . A  “ L ib e r a to r -e y e ” v ie w .
I; ';
7.
M em b ers  of the  Toy M a k e rs ’ 
Club o f  N o r th  th e  Saanich  H igh  
School have  a fine d isplay  *of 
stuffed  anim alg a n d  toys  in th e  
w indow  a t  Miss M a t th e w s ’ G if t  
Shoppe, Beacon  A venue , S idney, 
a r t ic le s  a re  -wonderfully m ade  and  
w e l L  w o r th  seeing.
W illiam  Jo h n  B a rn e s  of S idney  
w a s  a re c e n t  r e c r u i t  in the  R.C. 
' /A .P . '
Miss J o a n  T hom as, who h as
#tratl|rriua iijntri
“ T h e  i s l a n d e r s ’ H o m e  In  V ic to r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
T h e  D oorw ay  to  H osp ita l i ty  
D O U G L A S  a n d  C O U R T N E Y
~ ~  M a k e  U se  o f  O u r  U p-T o-D ate  
L a b o r a to r y  f o r  W a t e r  A nalys is
G O D D A R D  &  CO .
’ M anufacturers A -K  B oiler F luid
" A n ti-R u s t  f o r  S u rg ica l  in s t ru m e n ta  
y : 7 a n d  S te r i l iz e rs
"■■■” '"'-SIDNEY:"-— B.C. ■ '
been w ork ing  fo r  some t im e  in 
V ancouver ,  has  r e tu rn e d  hom e and 
will a.ssist h e r  m o th e r  in th e  s to re  
of J. F. S im is te r  Lim ited.
Mr. and Mrs. M ark C ourse r ,  who 
have been v is it ing  with Mrs. C our­
s e r ’s p a re n ts  in Ponoka, A lbe r ta ,  
have  r e tu r n e d  to th e i r  hom e on 
E a s t  Saan ich  Road.
S to res  in Sidney will be closed 
all day tom orrow , T h u rsd ay ,  R e­
m e m b ra n c e  Day. Services will be 
held a t  11 a.m. a t  the  C airn ,  N or th  
Saanich  W a r  M em orial P a rk ,  Sid­
ney , and  c itizens a re  asked  to 
m ake  a p o in t  of a t ten d in g .
Gnr. N els H ofs tad  and  G nr. T. 
Sharock , b o th  of  No. 3, C .A.R.W ., 
a r e  r e p o r te d  to  have a r r iv e d  sa fe ly  
overseas.
Mrs. H a rv e y  C u rr ie  is r e p o r te d  
to  be p ro g re ss in g  fa v o ra b ly  a f t e r  
a  r e c e n t  o p e ra t io n  in J u b i l e e  H os­
pita l,  V ic to r ia .  :






B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A IR S  
N e x t  R ev iew  in Sidney 
O rtbopedic W ork ,A Specialty
Mrs. T e d  W ilson f ro m  V an co u ­
v er  is v is i t in g  h e r  m o th e r ,  M rs. H. 
L.; R icke tts ,  E a s t  S aan ich  R oad, 
: : a n d  ty i th  h e r  m o therT n- law , M rs.
: W iisdn, F o u r t h  S tre e t ,  S idney , y ;;
L t. A la n  P er ley  of  th e  R.C.A., 
U ra n d o n ,  is v is it ing  h is  p a re n ts ,  
Rev. a n d  Mrs. D. M. P e r le y ,  T h ird  
’ 'S treet.
A s  t h e y  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  a s m a l l  t o w n  o n  t h e  w a y  t o  t a k e  P a l e r m o ,  A m e r ­
i c a n  t r o o p s  h a d  a  f o r e t a s t e  o f  t h e  e n t h u s i a s t i c  j o b  w i t h  w h i c h  t h e  p e o p l e  
o f  S i c i l y ’s c h i e f  t o w n  w e l c o m e d  t h e m .  E v e r y w h e r e  c h e e r i n g  p e o p l e  a n d  
c h i l d r e n  w a v e d  w h i t e  f lags ,  t h r e w  g i f t s  o f  f r u i t  a n d  c r i e d  “ V i v a  A m e r ­
i c a , ”  “ V i v a  I n g h i l e r r a . ”  T h e  p i c t u r e  s h o w s :  U .S .  t r o o p s  p a s s i n g
t h r o u g h  h y s t e r i c a l l y  c h e e r i n g  c r o w d s  in a  s m a l l  t o w n  o n  t h e i r  r o u t e  t o  
"Palermoj.^
MAP SHOWING WAR TARGETS
W e  h a v e  secu red  a  la rg e  s tock  of 
G R E E T IN G  C A R D S  a n d  offer 
th e se  a t  specia l  p r ice s  c i th e r  by 
th e  box  o r  in d iv id u a l  ca rds .  Call 
an d  iseo th e se  w o n d e r fu l  va lues .
BaaFs Drug Store
’P hone 42-L  Sidnoy, B.C.
7/V': 
y : . ' , "  
•! :•'! :
I "
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo have boon cstHbliahcd since 
1867. S aan ich  or di,stt’k l  culls 
attended to promptly by an olll- 
ciont staff. Comploto Punorals 
marked in plain llguroii.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT  
7 3 4  Broughton S t., V ictoria  
’Phonos: E3014, G7079, E40C5 
Iloginnld Hayward, Mnng.-Dir.
P ilo t  Officer: D. B. A sc o t t  sp en t  
a  few  days  a t  his hom e a t  Deep 
Cove l a s t  w eek. H e  l e f t  a t  the  
end o f  th e  -week f o r  th e  east.  H is  
b ro the r ,  T raffo rd , accom panied  
“ D ave” to  New W es tm in s te r ,
w hore t h e y  spen t th e  w eekend .
Miss N ew ton  and  Mrs. P a t r ic k  
N ew ton , who have res ided  fo r  
some t im e  on K ing ’s R oad , have  
rem oved to P a rk e r  A venue, R. R. 
•1, V ic toria .
T h e re  will be  m oving  p ic tu re s  
a t  R es t  H av en  in the lounge  on 
S a tu rd a y  even ing  a t  8 o’clock. All 
in te re s ted  a ro  invited  to  a t te n d .
Sgt. A ir  G u n n e r  G. Mounco, of 
the R .C .A .F . has r e tu r n e d  to  ca s t-  
cn i  C a n a d a  a f t e r  .spending leave 
with his iiaronts  h e re ,  Mr. and 
Mr.s. C. C. Mounco.
Mrs. Ed. B raden  (n ee  H a lsc th )  
i.s a p a t ie n t  in .luhiloo Hospita l 
and is re p o r te d  to be p rog ress ing  
fav o rab ly  a f t e r  a r e c e n t  o p e ra ­
tion.
Mrs, A. Vogeo and M ary-A nn  
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0 *4 >i H imonn»e
1 Mat
A  m a p  o f  R o m e ,  n h o w i n g  t h e  po i i i t i on  o f  t h e  m n r i i h n l l i n g  ynvt l s  .anii n i r -  
f i e l d i  w h ic h  f o r m e d  t h e  so lo l i i r g o U  in t h e  U .S .  A i r  F o r c e ’s p r o c i s i o n  
r a i d  o f  J u l y  19.
Fighting Frenchmen With The Eighth Army
o f  o u r  n e w  stock of
P Y R E X - I I I I A R E  
K IT C H  E l  W A R E
FURTHER GIFT ITEMS ARE 
ARRIVING DAILY
We are daily increasing our 
.stocks ol" high quality gro- 
ceries and will appreciate
your patronage.
S M E Y ' TiiliiPii e®.
A.  H.  G R I F F I T H S ,  Prop .
' ....................'Stil. : ■ '
Plc luro  ihown; MeniliorA of n Flghlinff  b'rench nrinoriHl column,  known  
«« FiBhlinu Fron di  I'lybiB Column nunihor 1, wi lh their “ Cruiuidor" 
Innk. In Ihii  FlyiuR Column arc men from F ro n d i  Morocco,  I’nrU,  
Bordtmux nnd lli« Forriun LoKion. Working with a Br i lUh armored  
liriiradn, l imy liavo co.oporatcd  to dm full  with dm Hdi Army.
A.Y.P.A. At Ganges 
Met Wednesday
G A N G ES, Nov. 10.— 7'he G a n ­
ges Brancli o f  the  A .Y .P .A . m e t  
la s t  Wedne.sday even in g  in the 
P a r ish  Room, with th e  p res iden t ,  
Rosemai'y  Loosm ore, in the chair .
T he  m ee t in g  was opened  with 
p ra y e r ,  a f t e r  which the  m in u te s  
w ere  read  and  ad o p ted ,  and  the  
financial r e p o r t  show ed a sm all 
cash balance  on hand .  L au ren ce  
C a r tw r ig h t  hav in g  re s ig n ed  as 
t r e a s u re r ,  the position was tak en  
over by B ev er ly  Rogers . A new  
m em b er ,  P a t  T ay lo r ,  was w el­
com ed by Ven. A rch d eaco n  G. H. 
Holmes.
T he  even in g  wa.s g iven  up  to 
d a r t s  and o th e r  g a m e s  and  r e ­
f re sh m e n ts  w ere  served .
an d  wom en of th e  se rv ices  e n t e r ­
ta in e d  the  v o lu n te e r  hos tesses  and 
took  over th e  c an teen .  I t  was a 
jo l ly  even ing  with  all  so r ts  o f  
g a m e s .  LAC Gillard, R .A .F . ;  LAC 
Savage ,  R.C.A.If., and  LA C B a rn e s  
w ere  in ch a rg e  of th e  c an teen .  
S andw iches  w e re  q u i te  up to  par ,  
and  even thougli tlie coffee had 
t h e  odd g ro u n d  in it, n o  com pla in ts  
w ere  re g is te re d .  L A C  P i t t e r ,  R. 
A .F .,  saw t h a t  th e  l ig h ts  w e n t  ou t 
on the dot. Cpl. Bill P o m ero y ,  
Cpl. Cudbill  and  G u n n e r  Rosen- 
b u rg  m ad e  e x c e l le n t  ju n io r  hos- 
; tesses  ass is ted  b y : tiie: .bashful :
' S tan .
qCpl. B ro u g h am  a n d  Cpl. Thor-; 
b u rn , R .C .A .F . W .D.s, saw th a t  th e  
w o m an ly  touch  w as  g iven , a n d  the  
cash box w as  in c h a rg e  of no o th e r  
th a n  Jo h n  E l t r in g h a m ,  R .A .F .
T he W o m e n ’s A u x il ia ry  to  the  
A.A. m e t  in th e  B lue  R oom  to 
m ak e  C h r is tm as  toys  fo r  the  a n ­
n ua l  C h r is tm as  p a r ty .  W e notice  
Mrs. M ayes was c r e a t in g  th e  m os t  
fu tu r is t ic  looking  m u le  b u t  of 
ca s t-o ff /g in g h am . (We. th ink  she 
inust iiavc a t ten d e i l  the  re -m ake  
classes.)
The R .A .F . Wives iield a moat 
successfu l  (lance a t  th e  new  dance  
hall in S idney, T h u rs d a y  evening . 
Well done, R .A .F . W ives. I t  was 
a g ra n d  p a r ty .
.1. Grey of the  C an ad a  C o m m it­
tee  v isited  th e  H o s te ss  H ouse  F r i ­
d a y  a f te rn o o n  and ta lk ed  to m any  
of the gues ts .  Mr. G rey  h as  j u s t  
com e over  f ro m  E n g lan d  anil is 
vis it ing  all the  R .A .F . s ta t io n s  
ih ro u g h o u t  C a n a d a .  W(> en joyed  
hav ing  him witli us  on F r id a y  eve­
ning, and he .showed a g r e a t  in ­
t e r e s t  in all th e  ac t iv i t ie s  c o n n e c t ­
ed with the  H ostess  House.
S unday  w as  a busy  day. M any 
visitors  d ropped  in f o r  tea  in the  
a f te rn o o n .  A m ong  llu 'm  was Sec­
tion Officer B linkensop, A ux il ia ry  
Officer for B.C., and  severa l  Naval 
’’men from  E s q u im a l t  B arrack s .
M i . i i ' b i y  :* f I i f i v i i m  \ v i .  h u d  i h c  
g re a t  iioiior of be ing  visiti 'd  by 
Chief A ir C o m m a n d a n t  T re fu s is  
Forbes , W .A .A .I ’., A ir  M inistry , 
l.ondon, and G roup C ap ta in  L uke  
o f V an co u v e r ;  W ing  C o m m an d e r  
W alker ,  R .C .A .F ., W .D.; accom ­
panied liy tl ie ir  res))ective staffs. 
I t  was Clinic Day an d  the  gues ts  
had the o )ipo rtun ity  of m ee t in g  
severa l  id' the  se rv icem en 's  wives 
and th e ir  children.
On M onday even ing  in the Blue 
Room Rev, Doeling of the L u th ­
e ran  Cliiirch met m em b ers  of his 
congrega tion  wlie a re  in tlie a rm ed 
services in tliis (iistrict,
Tue.sday e v e n i n g M a j o r  Bullock- 
Wetisl.er add ressed  the m em bers  
o f  tiie Play R ead in g  g ro u p  nnd 
th e i r  f r iends  in tlie lounge  and 
gave a m os t  in le re id ing  ta lk . We 
hope iie’ll be aide to  visit us again  
in tiie n o t  loo dislant: fu tu re .
‘’B l i t z ”  h a s  n o w  h e c o n i o  a m e m ­
b e r  o f  t h e  H ohI i.iss H o u s e  stnri ’ a n d  
is " l i v i n g  i p , ”  H e r  f r i e n d s  w i l l  b e  
g l a d  to k n o w .
SE E  D IS P L A Y  O F  C H R IS T M A S  T O Y S  M A D E  m  
B Y  O U R  S C H O O L  B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S g
'r iioy a r e  a BIG H E L P  to S a n ta !
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a t t h e w s ) ,  S ID N E Y  ■
N O T I C E




B e a c o n  a t  F o u r th
(A . D. H a rv e y )  
 ’P h o n e  31 S id n e y , B .C .
Soda Biscuits
Red A rro w , O rm o n d ’s and  M c C o rm a c k ’s— L a rg e  pk. 
C A M P B E L L ’S T O M A T O  S O U P — Tin ........ .......
;i8
............10
Sidney Gash and Garry-’Pheiie 91
— -------------- — — S ID N E Y , B.C.B E A C O N  A V E N U E
T E X A C O  GAS —  H IG H  G R A D E  M O T O R  O IL S  
A N D  G E A R  O ILS
L U B R IC A T IO N , F E N D E R S  S T R A IG H T E N E D , 
F A IN T IN G , W A S H IN G , P O L IS H IN G , 
S IM O N IZ IN G , E T C .
SPR A Y
\  HUNT'S GARAGE^::
B e a c o n  a t  F if th — -  S ID N E Y , B .C . —  ’P h o n e  1 3 0
A ll  Gi f t
SIB SC R IPTM N S
should be IMM EDIATELY placed w ith  your  
dealer! I shall be glad to handle your business  
with despatch.
FUM^ 1. aoeFllEY
B e a c o n  A v e .
The D epot N ew sstand  






THUR. - FRI. - SAT. at 7 :3 0  & 8 :4 5
B i n g  Crosby,  Bob  Hoiie,  Frod MacMurray,  
F ra n ch ot  To n e ,  Ray  Mi lland,  V ic t o r  Monro  




J A S P E R  A N D  T H E  C H O O - C H O O  
C A N A D I A N  N E W S
TUESDAY —  W E D N E SD A Y  Next
«t 7>30 nnd 8 i3 0
Diana  B A R R Y M O R E  - Br ian D O N L E V Y
“NIGHTMARE"
with
Henry Dnniol l ,  Eunlnno W y a t t ,  Dav id  
Clyda  nnd Gnvin Muir
Adilml F c a t u r u - -
“Blucj White And Perfect"
. starring Lloyd Nolan wi th  Mary Hn gh es
0
Ganges,  Monday,  Nov.  IR, 8 pm, ,  O N E  
.SHOW O N I A  — • “ .STAR S P A N G L E D  
R H Y T H M , ’ etc.
ACTIVITIES AT  
THE HOSTESS
HOUSE, SIDNEY
On W ednesday  iif lornonn tlm 
moiillily tea  w a s  Imhl in tlm Viteroi* 
iiHmuil h;t!1, !lw U .A F - i , , .  
ing lioHlesHOH, T he  gneHt sp eak e rs  
w e re  Mrs. R ay fuse ,  WnrI.ime 
i ’rlces and Trnijo Boa n ip  Miss Roy 
o f  llm Dominion fjoiising Cunim il- 
lt;e and Col. F e rr ie s ,  repre .senta  
live of  (he “ Youtli ' r r n ln in g . ' ’ Also 
Mhis (Jlblnui, InHtriietress o f  tlu' 
Re-mnke C cn lres .
Miss Roy Hpoke sym patlm lica l ly  
on tlie problenui m e t  by Ibe mvrvlim
IH'ople when iU'('omi>anying tlmir 
hushamhi across C.anada.
,Mr». UayfuHc in troduced  Col. 
Ferries, wlio gave  a n  outline  of 
the work u nder ta l ien  a t  a re..mako 
eentis '.  a n d  a f t e r  dlHcutmion it Was  
decided In opim one in Bidnev for  
f>ei \ lee W i v e s ,  ).lai'( ing iMi Fr iday , 
Nov, 19, vvitii holli inorning and  
a f te rn o o n  .seii.slon.s, 9 a.m, to, 19 
noon, and 1 p.m, to 1 ii.m. Miar
( t o o .  I, .. 1 'o  \ ■ * I , , r‘ ‘ I 1' I ‘ >1 **» »i V. Ut V i(«U Cl I
llie elni'seM, , ilisplayoil ..delightful 
dreHHoH and , eiilldron'H elolhoH 
m ade ou t od' n m le r in l  praetieally  
liiady lo r  the rag b ag ,  o r  so you 
pouUI h a v e  tluo igh t,  un til  ysju l.e- 
lieid a gay sportu  Muit mtule from  
iin old irotUng b lan k e t ,  and .snip- 
p(ds of Ihis nnd th a t  made Die 
moHf becom ing  Hboea fo r  a baby, 
W edneaday  e n m in g  tlm men
TlKFfHOrOI ATF?l i l i l i j  v l iU  w U liil 1 Jj!
Then you're sure to like
t h e  C h o c o l t a t e  C o c o ®
H  lb. Tinin
\ lb, Tinin
444-R
SAANICH  PENINSUCA A N D  GULF JSIrANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vuncouvcr Ifiluml, ILCj., Wcflnmidny, Novunihtn' 10, 1943
